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OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER IN CIRCULATION

ftlflgrlcnn Vtrtertma Legion

'"

U S TREASURY.

Far one person who has made money
quickly there are a thousand whb have
buil: up a fortune slowly by means of conservative investments, such as Government
Securities. .

Any sans man would rather lend
money at interest, than have it taken from
him. The Government must have money.
It is a ease of lending or being taxed.
in store,

Whatever the future has

those people who have purchased Government Securities have least to fear and most
to congratulate themselves upon.

1

A
'iVnnf the tieKt ili'i'd ol In roivin
j.titc dipat!
of American aotdu-rnceived Iti
have been Washing-tomade into films, showing from today hy the War Loan
(BO to 700 feet ot action and will turn save, "Von are HUti
W ah own throughout
the Kiev- - say that the seeretatf.
eittd Pwtaral Reserve dlatrict 11. ury want t etttti
during the Victory Ulberty Uosii tb" strongest pnnsitole flnnST"
Ui.ii it ik imperative Mtal Hie
Mfjkigtt.
Tala flltf wr made at Camp bonds-o- r notes tsttued hi tire Vic-O- i)
and tile movie aeWr used lory Uiberty Loan aaaftpatMU
ahouUI be distributed
aa
were actual Atltaeicajj soldiers
that it iu nearly cery incident. possible amongst the gmtrst
When it came to assigning the possible inunbei ol people."
This makes dear beyo4 ati
par (a the American boys refused
to play the part of the Ileinteu doubt the attitude of the tfomNrfc
Ho the movie directors had to set me ut on thin important mtWtf,
out in eeafth of professional and it sets al'rrst the
actors to take the part of the the bank are cxpee&d tftMkarb
.

s

awt4lr

tmneiat

tem-Krr-

lions.

The "battle actnea were staged
under the direction of officer who
hud hud overseas experience,
It was an expensive and difficult
mutter to t tbene stories .nis-- 1
loWS!
Much of tit
Ut. Charles t.einbke, Albuquer' fuctorilv made.
que.
equipment aetu.illy ued in battle
U IIuKh M. Urvati, Albu Vould not li proi tired at Cniii
(iir(iie.
Din, and it whs iKvesiury to e.irrt
Ut. Kirl liowd'leh. Albuntlei
.t ini.li (uiih b motor tru- k ftom
llle.
IliUnuore to Cuuii Mix Itotnbs
Ut Will llallomit. Alljuiiuerqiio
hut. l'tallk Kooitlh,.,ibuiti'i-- . pdrichutes, llareM, niielnni IUIlK
and nal bnllctn were usv.il
.
The
,
,
,
, ,.
. i.oikihii,
.mu folks'ui'oiitul
iioneri
Cu p 1ix conside!
querque.
I'vt Manuel Kiun. t)!d Albu- - 'l remarkable that noloil w.ihurt. Some of thw si rue-- , sloiw
querque.
-

111

11

What

you waste will buy a
Security.

Llremoiiil. mdviHif ljrra)e, whieli wh.s pro
lCoswell,
vided by elcvtinitllv
exploding
K.
W'yall,
Ut. Uillnrd
Kowell.
bombs
of tlx
.ilieiiil
pldiiteii
Dick Sklllmau, K'uswell.
li'lviilicitlg trotqis,
Ht. Mose Hutfey, Roswell.
Ut James Morrow, K'uton, ,
li itll pi ture show, the elltu.
Hgt. Koy Arthur Ilaker, U.is exploit ol
Mine America hero i.
Ctuces.
Ut lilettiician Kuyiiiond Kren described in olliciul reports.
The H;lititiK vi lorn) AnieriiMi.
ger, I!. S. N.. U is Crocus.
Major K 1' Unjac, Carlsbad
boys have ui.ililinl tinSut Wiij. Ilant McKun, imls-had- . deeds ol heroism 111 lusion, In
iri'iiirinv, and cnrMiii out
t'api Man 1' Imhoden, Hihet
pluns ol vv.ii AnniKd lias ui
tM
tile lre.il eipl.ii.s ..
I pi luene II. 'I livvalts, hllvei passed
lldiinib.il. t'aes.ir and N.ipolen
Uil).
Ut. Kenneth M. Sully, Santu A pu.tye.llll
iu.iiioh,- - d
people
liita.
llliUlous, piled hluli munitions.
Ski. Maj tieoie U. Kell,
built ships, madi i! mis, .111 plan
l.iinlsluii .
I'vt. Is.ulor liitlleKos, Santii built abroad li.uU.r.. t.iilio.ol-auKosa.
lilies; earned uvo 1111II1 .11
Ut Chailes Henry Uulx, Cam-.oxo- . liliteis .t.iliiu mites act oss
sens nl 111 l.ss than
Bbb Kctim tli Jones, U. 8 N
'eighiien
lis, and iaved th.
Carnxuso.
'
world.
Sltt. Karl fallen, lllencoe
ISgl. Jewel II Hi; In s, l oluinbus.
Tin te'l deeds of liilotsUI pn
Ph-liN. Saiulux. t: S. N 'tared 111 the ti'ins show the spun
Mora.
of these uvo millinii
liv;liliis
Alamn-(jordUt. Kov II. I'l.riiiui,
Will ll l.lli'e S.llll
I'tl, t' imito Trujillo. Chui.io to put an end to "the war, to In uil.
l'v l. N. 1 s tiouxales, AUiquiu about peat e and tu make Lite
Kireumu Juie Stone, l". S. N , Victory Uilnrty Uown the last
I 'or tales.
war loan.
llaca, I'eiu
i'vt. Ksiiuipula
l

St.

the offering.
The plum fait about the
Uihertv I'.OHti arc as follows!
For months Wst the government
h is bem borrowing Irtrgl tha
banks to pay our war tleofk, antf
time has now arrived when
that uiotuy must be paid sack.
The. government ra uu a lpg
bill to buy the equipment and
ainuiuiutiun which scared Oer
iiihiic still and ended "the war,
h us saving the livesto! thotrkands
ol Aineinan boys, who
would
uOierwise be lighting and dying
in
the tienches today. The
public i being asked to lend Us
money to the government to Bay
loi Amu'tciiu boys' lives. This
'l a job for the banks, but lor
n iy A uiei ican that is worthy of
the name.
CUAtfOlf.
h-

-

a

11

FW a person who knows nothing of
Finance, steaks, shares or bonds, there is
one good safe investment Government
Securities.

inrj

on

Save money, buy U. S. Government
Sacuritjas, accumulate thm and one day
you will be abii- to buy uWt "something"
you have aiways wttitticl

the

-

lllauca
Ut.

Wallace

i8!!

HgtUOc.a!..o

Last, but by n means least, buy Government Securities because your country
such a
needs th tewi of ym& money-'-an- d
damartd amounts to a sacred obligation.

Springer,
t

13111k

I

Kilts Htchardaou, a well known

'

Afncb,'L

dM.

tatlure,
following an uttav.k of acute in- digestion. Mr. Richardson had
if n eXC,.,.dlnK ly
the
M
UUttltSg, . ft,,,.,,,,,,.,, ut.. ...
uu
ill 1, .1110.11li'
PVIUII
Santa Fe.
. y.k
to
rant: Wallsee If Kiske. Santa sodden d' h v a me as
T'e.
mant Irtends here who knev him
I,, M. A. Dteru, Jr., Sauta F. wej
u diuu- - wluuo he mi
Luip. AtUrt VMnelon,
''.' highly respected.
B
tttchardsou was l"jro iu
Pvt.. Auusteclo Ortega, Santa

Uas Vegas.

1

Ua
I'vt. Adollo lisquibel.
egas.
I'vi. ftusiacio uriega, recos.

Lihrty h
d it

toel&$ !

1.

,itt,iition has been called
the treaaurj to
tin
mat sevetal persons and
in ins in tins district are ending
out ii.iu.ii letters offering to buy
War n,iwiiK stamps at greatly
redUwvd prices, ranging alt the
way irom three dollar
and
seventy ems tor the 1919 issue,
to four dullurs for the 1918 Uaue.
Katii ol the offers apctljr that
registeied Wat Savisga sump
will not u purclidMed, but that
loose stamps or ftitaipa 0 cards
will be purUiaetd fliere there is
mm, even
no writing on itti
though tbe cardb tetvo ama
written thereon. ,l,,ia evident
that ttieae uuscruK&iw deftteft
intend to soak the nUwya ut
cards wWch have nagf wlitten
Ou theft, and affix tug rUsgM to
at w cards tor the br.poae of
redemption, " Pite Wording of all circulats,
--

My

l,i.
ilt,
"
I,

.

--

itiH.
v,

"

ate annual as togtake ttevtaWnt
tnat me - inspiraiion came iront
o., Ue.sw t4tia
the
' .our;
ureiioni eopie wlm are either
ji u.ijj ,is jyeiits lot the saltiecon-oe- r
11, or have an ai;tee)ett
ttttli
v
tSAft,
M.xNe
cum
0.
Ke.
jieo several years ago mid uli the the name voiiv.et 11 to take Weir
Pvt. Jscob Ortia, Santa fa.
lexeeptiou 01 a shun icsMi:i,..c hi puli.SlJ.es at s ilUc spv Clued price.
Luis Maestaa, Santa Crux. Aritona has resided in the t'ounuI'vt.
"These tranaactiona eS Hot
. . i....
hi tin,..., a..Mn..
. ......
,n..
.i,.,1Mi
h.1
r- r
ncnt
conimunmes since louiiiik
I'vt f area E. Iftartinea, Taos
.me,
hot r awi.
II,jto this
outity
leavek.i1"
Ut. John L. Hill, Iglaf ton.
ehar.icU r, as life Oflgttial
Yeoman iiellliHti N Baca 'J widow, a d .11 ht. t mil a son, the dlWK
S. N., Helen.
has tilt rettentpiton
r with-lAnunesn forces our. ha-e- r
- "f '"e pos.oWce
to
vihL'o
The funeral w. held ' "
ittnt iu ease oi mud. attd can
mn , d9b vaiue ttiftead
A bulletin
from headquarters 111 ""' wethoutat church yeater. rKMVt!
American day at 2:3u p. m., Pastor Uewei- - u tl0 hwimimig pnee Ueirrg
ttmsrart1'J committee,West 44th St.. New ling coi. ducting the m.ivui., and uffvuii by tUus. dealer.."
Uegiou.
York Ctty, beatiug the turtles 01 H,e r. ,U4,W iurrevl iu the Oar
L,t. t.01.
liteooore nooaeven,
More Main
The hreivedl
cemeli TVchsirmauiUt.Cei. Denuett Clark. Tlmily have the sympathy of a
aud Ut. Col. Iflrlc
Again and again it tins rallied
' Fisher Woott, secretsrv, aaVs that Wide eirele of frtends.
this Weei. o heavy tali at amy
"I he object n( the 8t. Uonls
rank, will be eqnsl, kiated period, hut aoiantfid tJHts.
it the rod oat loll of ail fltMnecies! alltwetf
or etmnHa- - ture during the wetf. 'tyjfa is
orailielloii to ettllaiat tit alt WTT
gcmifMf nicely-t- his
nflU
ga
woo
We it
tnose
WMW tacg h..uid Ue
4ary ana
T'MksataVM
aw
f. H tDeacli stale i .the prupwttoti
tka uraaodt
Fejsr'P-snri1
,

o

-

1

mi

ii

1

Tasi

Support ths

Victory

hi

,v

Rtcltftrtlaon Diss

uZZo! Jr.,irk?"1I'
"lay, April

111

s.nd'

lllllw,

Us

I

i,.il.i.,

an interview given
t, governor
Kiscrve Uattk of
.nay. Ml. Van ZanOt

d

I,

K

,

'

,
'

i.

-

ca-ventlo- ti

This space oat riot icallv donated fv
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Har Savings investors

in

1,

.va.is-- i

,

o

Word or WnPrtltlf

stnMii word of warning and

A

14

Place your money with the United
States Treasury the safest place in the
world. Buy Government Securities.

Nl

I'M'i

Distribute l.ottii Pt

Ton HurOtc Deeds

A letuporarv state commission
nae been selected, with Uieltt
Charles M. Deurcuiond ol
Itoswell as chairman, to arranges
tat runvttiou at Aiuitqtwrque,
May first, to select six delegate
to the St. Louis convention at
which the American tagleu of
Veterans of the Ureal War wilt
be orgatitx d. KaUt county
tu
have two delegatee to the New'
Mexico convention, except Uerua-lilto- ,
Chaves, San. Miguel and
Santa He, which will be allotted
PrelimUtree delegates each.
inary etep have been completed
by H, II. Durrrmn of 8uita l'e.
y
delegated by the national
committee to form a state
committee here preparatory to a
state convention.
Theatnte committee selected by
the temporary set.re.nry is as fol-- ,

Ut. Col. Chan. M,

iilwr

2.

t'ARKIZOfcO, NKW MKKK O. FttlMA Y. Al Kit.

VOMJMK20
--

IN LINCOLN COU

'J

"la

...I

-i-

ig, T" tir

.J"1
v

v

Hft-t1iWBl- ng

THE CAKRIZOZO
wo hope to hnro tho sympathetic understanding nnd support of nil tho
women of tho country. Wn bcllevo
that we will have tlils when Tshat tho
nurse accomplishes for her coomiunlty
Is known.
"Wo depend upon tho woman of the
nation not only for understanding nnd
support hut wo depend upon them to
encourage young women t'i tnko up
tho profrKslon nf the public health
nurse, wo depend upon them nlso to
Insist Hint Imspltnls provide training
for nurses In public henlth service, Including work In vencrenl dlsenses.
"In bncklng tho public he.tltli nurse,
tho women of tho nnllon will ho bncklng one nf tint most vital forces In
o
tho struggle ngalnst tho forces of
which threaten the henlth, tho
safety, the very llfo of our children,
which Is tlio llfo of our nnllon."
Tho national organization for public henlth nursing Is putting forth
every effort to provide tlio Increased
numbers of public henllh niirsnt cnlled
for In this extended program of tho
The organizapublic henlth service.
tion, of which Miss Ulln I'hllllps Crnn-dn- ll
Is executtvo secrclnry, with olllces.
nt IN) Kl fill nvenue, New Yuri, will
III every wny
ndvlsn nnd
which wish to fol
with cnmmun) '
low out the suggestions of tho henlth
fe- TL.
servlco for extended public health
Diver nt work clearing up llio rcnmlnn of n sunken (IrrilKur tilock ship nursing work.
that tlui Ilrltlsh used In blocking up Ostcinl harbor during tlio wur no that
could nut get out'.
tho
U. S. TO SEE "MYSTERY SHIP"

XKW1..
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

CLEARING THE, HARBOR OF OSTEND

Make

a cold take

CASCADE?

dr.

world safe
for posterity

aim

Information
confirm

re-

Ilrltlsh "mystery ships" that preyed
on unsuspecting Oerninn submarines
Federal Public Health Service to communities, of which tho churches of will cross tho Atlantic In tho spring
every denomination nre n part, to con- nnd visit n
number of Amerlenn and
Contlnuo Its War Against
tinue the work carried on In tlma of Canadian ports on tho grent Inkes.
In order that tho world mny ho
wnr
"Mystery ships," n enrefully guardDisease.
safe not only for democracy hut for ed nnvnl secret, were built with
posterity."
draft of three nnd n half feet, makCreated as War Measure.
ing them almost Immune from tor
WANT PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES
Particular emphasis Is given by tho pedo attacks.
United Btntcs public health service In
opening this cnmpnlgn to tho work of
Women of the Country Urged to (Jet tlio nowly organized department of
' Behind Movement and Aid Public
public health nursing, which, crented ! Sound Ranging Doviccs
Health Nurtet Increase Numas a war measure, has proved so valu- U
Found Gorman Cannon ii
Possible.
ber If
able that, according to announcements,
Washington.
Tlio United
Stntcs
hulillc lipulth servlco wn tlio ronr-Runr-d
if our nrmles In tlio wnr nenlnst (ler-mnnIt took over tlio flejit nunlnst
the enemy's most useful nlly, illseuse.
It won ltd slmro of tlio wnr, nml sent
an nrmy to rrnnce fit to fight.
Burgeon Oenernl Itupcrt llluo nnd
llio olltccra under him have signed no
armistice, ndmlt no pence. They nro
keeping up tho flgbt to mnko men fit.
'
l'nbtlc proclnnmtlon thut tho wnr
gnlnul illhcusn Is still on recently wn
n
riven In nn nppenl to tho 1 1(1,000
of thu country to devnto their,
lermons to tho necessity for keeping
bur communities ns henlthful ns our
camps were.
The nppenl of the surgeon gencrnl
nns rend from pulpits nil over thu
.
tountry, nnd concludes:
"It Is tlio social responsibility of tho

PERSHING IS DECORATED

SttCk

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local aonllcttlons ss they cannot reach
the diseased portion of th ear. Tnsrt Is
only on way to cur Catarrhal Deafntss,
constitutional remedy.
tnd that Is by
HALL'S CATAntUt MEDICINE acts
throuah tni mood on th Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Dtatnets Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of th
mucous llnlnir of tha nustachlan Tube.
Whrn this tub Is Inflamed you have a
rumblln sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result. Unless th Inflammation can b reduced and this tube restored to Its normal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many casta of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is on Inflsmtd
condition of the Mucous Hurfaces.
ON IS ItUNDUED DOLLAna for any
cas of Catarrhal Deafntia that cannot
b
by HALL'S
cured
CATAIUUi
MEDICINE.
All Druculsts 78c. Circulars free.
F. J, Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

Craft Used by Qreat Orltaln to Lure
Submarines to V.'rtt Lake Ports.
Winnipeg,
rniiadn
from nttnwn olllclally
ports that ono of tho

U
4
It will bo continued nnd Increased.
Washington.
American sound-!;- :
Tho women of tho nation nro appealrnnglng
In
nn
tho
use
devices
In
n speclnl cmiimunlcntlon from
ed to,
Ilrltlsh front shortly before tho
tho surgeon gencrnl sent through tho
churches, to aid tho work of tho pub- ;!;! signing of tho .irmlstlca In n
slnglo day locnted more than n $j
lic health nurses, nnd to do everything
!
hundred hidden Herman guns,
possible to Incrense their number.
plnclng them lit tho mercy of !;!
A noteworthy trlbuto wns paid to
ill;
tho nurses by tho Burgeon gencrnl In i;! tho ilrltlsh nrtlllery.
This nnd mnny other Interest-ii-- j
the following statement:
Ing achievements nf nrmy engl- "Knr tho first time In Its history tho
ncer corps wero revealed with ;!
United RtntCH public health servlco
j
the opening to newspaper corre- during tho recent wnr organized n despnndents by the wnr ilepnrt-Si- :
partment nf public health nursing.
men of nn engineer corps ex- - !!
Tho work which these, nurses performed wns nf Inestimable vnlue. It Is not $ hlhlt.
In explaining tho souiuVrnng. ft
too much to say Hint without their aid
' lck, chief
I;:: Ing doviccs Oenernl
our success In keeping down sickness
of engineers, snld that lifter the :!
zones mm In
In the
!;!; nrmlstlco
n Kurvcy wns mnde of jijj
making tho venereal dlseaso rnto In
Ocrmuit gun positions on n por-jj- ij
our army lower than that nf nny other
tlon of tho front where the :
nrmy In modern times could not hnvo
doviccs wero used, jg
American
been achieved.
jji;
nnd It wns found that tho actual ji:;
"In continuing our general cnmpnlgn
; positions
not mora than
for health, and this special fight jij: twenty to varied
thirty feet from the
against venereal disease, wo depend
calculated by tho ;!
locations
upon tho continued usslstnnco of pubj:J
sound registers.
lic health nurses.
"llehlnd theso public henlth nurses
5 ? S?f5.v.'.v.'.v.v.v.v.v.v.'.v.v. .v.v.v.v.v. . v. w.v.

BREAD IS $5
Mnny of tho mngnlfl-cen- t
Vladivostok.
monuments of Moscow, commemorative of emperors nnd statesmen, hnvo
boon destroyed, says n refugee from
Hint city.
Museums, libraries and picture galnnd
leries have been requisitioned
their contents removed, Tho best government nnd prlvnto buildings havo
been occupied by tho soldiers and
workmen's councils.
Military headquarters were located
In tho Kremlin when tho rcfugeo left
Hostages hnd been taken
Moscow.
from many members of the bourgeoisie
nnd many executions bad occurred.
The city was subdivided Into districts
under supervision of commissions, In
ngalnst counterrevolua campaign
tion.
Krylenkn
was
state prosecutor,
Kameneff administrator nf the city.
(leu. Tusker II. Wis of tho Amerl-raA common soldier, Murnloff. was comThcru wns no
mander of tho gurrlson.
pence delegation pinning the
Borvlco Medal on Oenernl municipal dumn.
(craning nt t'hnuiuont hcndiiuartcrs,
Street ears operated without regularity Cab driver charged SO to 40
Marne, Friince.

m

BIDDLE CALLED BY"SARGE"

IN

MOSCOW

for tho khnrtest
rubles ($10 to
trips.
There Is no regular food supply. The
Inhabitants depended upon products
0)

brought In from dny to day from tho
country. A pound of bread cost $3
meat, $0; sugar, $20; potatoes $25 n
pood (ltd pounds).
The population was divided Into
Kaeh person was entifour clnsses.
to ono pound of bread
tled to one-hal- f
every other dny.
Tho Muscovite were fleeing tn
Over 000,000 persons nlrendy
hnd gone there, the rcfugeo snld,
Mnny house of tho erstwhile well-to-dwero occupied by wnrklugmen, Ono
hundred nnd sixty-on- e
factories and
Tbeii)
mills had closed nnd emptied.
wus no coal, no coal oil, no machinery
nor mnchlnn parts, no engineers uud
few laborers.
rractlenlly nil printers wero out nf
employment since the soviet orgnn
wero tho only newspapers published.
Kdltors und staffs of nil tho big publications hud long since left tho city.

200,000 JEWS
Comprised

IN YANK

ARMY

From 4 to 9 Per Cent of
of American
Forces,

!

'rrl"

Jff
ins

7

Albert Explains.
"Albert I'cnnyroyul Jonos, tell mo
this mlnuto whero you nro going," demanded Hie head ot tha house,
"Why or my dear," explained Albert meekly, "I wns or going to

I

l

I'X"

I

lodge "
"A likely story, Indeed, You were going to do nothing of tho kind,"
"Yes, I wn about to say that I was
going to lodge er n complaint with
your dressmaker that flic was making
i'our clothes too cheap looking."

Plan of Plank Road Drag.

equipment, nnd frequently force tho
Terrible Suggestion,
owner to abandon tho use of
"Wo hnvo a duck of a doctor."
his car for tho cntlro spring rather
"Oreat Hcottt You don't mean to
than risk a breakdown.
say he's n quack"
Most of tho unpleasantness nnd difficulty may bo remedied In many localities oven In tho worst weather, for
thcro nro times when tho worst cut-u- p
'
surfaco I In fairly good condition
for dragging. Dy taking ndvantago ot
INct Content 15 Fluid HfMh
tho proper moment, tho ruts and bump
can bo smoothed out and tho next
d
trcczo will result In a smooth
ptko that can bo favorably
:oinpnrcd to a concroto highway.
Owing to tho fact that tho road surface will bo rather wet and sUcky
when dragged, greater caro must bo
exercised In handling tho drag. It tho
blades of tho drag aro sot vertically,
pp.11 CENT.
u
thero will bo a tendency to scrapo up
,
ii f nimt.-cat
" n - - --- fiv.".
too much earth, or, In the language
Aw8clsbteIrqafauoaBrflj- of the road man, "Hall up In front"
.ImllnllndthfFond bVKrfUUf I
Also, If tho hitch to tho team Is set too
llnQueStomardOggtirflj
near tho center, tho nnglo ot tho drag
with tho road will bo too nearly n
right angle, or straight across, to shed
Thereby IVtWUnCDKwtg
or crown tho wet earth.
fccrfalncsstffldnMtOaw"!
Dragging
under .hcse conditions
neither Opwm,Morpnuu: n
should bo more an "Ironing out the
MnenU. Not Narcotic
wrinkles" process ; henco tho blades ot
the drag should bo given n forward
or flatter Inclination than when working u dry rbad. Tho hitch should bo
bo arranged thai tho nnglo ot tho drag
Is moro nearly parallel to tho road
Smt
than ordinary, thu causing tho earth
to abed better and prevent trouble. For
I
AhclpfulRcmedyftjr
extremely bad conditions, tho uso of
the road machine ahead of tho drag
will bo found effective. In all cases,
ana rtrvm"""
TnaonlP SLEEP
tho road should bo freed of all ftumps,
jrcstrtUnJthettfrorajnWfT-snags, and bowlders, ns these seriously
retard good dragging.
raillSI4nistrsot
A llttlo practice, will enable the operator to do a fairly creditable Job,
nnd after a subsequent freeze tho road
iHBCemdcnOoHPBOi
will present a smoother and much more
NEW TyJ"v
comfortablo surface. Then, when tho
spring rain come, tho road will quickly abed the water that formerly collected In tho deep rutB, and bo dry and
hard long before simitar roads not
dragged.
Bxact Copy of Wrapper.
Tho present difficulties encountered
tn getting large amount
ot crushed
tono for road repairs necessitates tho
greatest caro In maintaining all road
surfaces In tho best possthlo way without tho uso of additional materials.

if

Total Personnel
American General Is "Jacked Up" first time he stepped out of tho entrance of tho American hendqunrtcr
i.
by
Into an automobile waiting to tnk
hint to an official appointment, ho was
stopped by tho military policeman at
Reminded Tha Ha la Not Conformtho door.
ing to Rijulatlons In Mat"Ocneral, I must Inform you that
ter of Dress.
the fur collar you nro wearing I
violation of uniform regulations," tho
TJlddlc, sergeant said.
Major
Oenernl
London.
roinmandlng American force In Kng-Tho best tho general could do was
been firmly reminded by n to smile and hurry Into tho enr, a ho
jergcant ot tho military pollco that whs late for Id appointment, but
is was not conforming to regulation tho fur collar I no longer on the
if dress. Likewise, lllshop 0, II. coat.
Brent, ot lloston, an aimy chaplain,
Archbishop Hrcnt nlso erred a reind Col. John 0. Groom, at one time gards fur collars. Colonel Oroom, on
head of tho military pollco In Prance, crmlng over front l'arls, acquired n
onvo been numbered among navy off- cane, evidently Influenced by the alicer who Imve been "called down" for most universal custom among Ilrltlsh
not, adhering strictly to uniform reguofficers.
When entering headqualations.
rter, ho was told that officer were not
Fur I not allowed anywhere on the allowed to carry cane, and wlira he
American uniform, but lu choosing n left tie was conforming to regulation.
jew raincoat tlencrnt Diddle selected
Figure do not lie but liar do figure.
XU with a comfortable fur collar, Tho
Non-Con-

h

IT?

WHY NOT TRY
f.i

"rrjr'7r"".

.::'"

Look out for
ish Influenza.
At the first sign 6t

Una been used for all allmenU that
aro caused by a disordered stomach
nnd Inactive liver, such as slclc headconstipation, sour stomach,
ache,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation ot tho heart caused by
gases tn tho stomach. August Flower
DRAGGING
ROADS IN SPRINQ Is a gcntlo laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
By Taking Advantage of Proper Mo- and sweetens tha stomach nnd alimen-setary cnnnl, stimulates the liver to
ment Many of flute and Bump
QUININE
crete the lilln and Impurities from tho
Can Be Smoothed Out
blood. Bold In nil civilized countries,
Most earth and gravel roads aro In Olvo It a trial, Adv.
ftttndsrd Fold remedy for 10 rnn la ttblt
bad shapo during tho cntlro winter,
fon
up cold
ft. eurt. a opUte bre
Times and Names Change,
I 14 houie - ulmm trip la
largely becauso of tho heavy fall haulHmr
i
dogs. It might be
speaking
While
nf
aeklritlalta.
ing of harvested crops, and the rush
Thtuutmihaledta
Mia Mi. HUT picture. Al All Dm (urn.
mentioned that their names a w'cll ns
of necessary farm work, which tnko
the human type
they shall nppenr
prcccdcnco over nny kind ot road
with are being dlclnted by convention,
work, Tho cold weather strikes them "kulser"
and "lllsninrcU-,- " onco popu- Aor f"mrwtortlit mulMwofjU rtttt Urtf
In this condition and make each rut lar names
,.,
proflulf hstravlsxxi ptjrtjbr-fM- a
for big dogs, with "Lena"
BHUHTUOILRsk
TDT CsOal
nnd hump almost as solid as rock, and and "Orelcben"
r an nor room, nor
rqalmmtm
thnsa of tha
for
In tho spring these break down Into
fx4, nor Mfbot
uf
gentler six, hnvo been discarded,
ear ihn ib fftdM
ft
mud.
boa 14 bti. niiUjrU
Uven "King," "Duke" nnd "I'rlnco"
for more nonr. A Kmiu
Traveling over theso ruts 1 a very nre In dlsfuvor. Instead, tho dog fair
firmer prodac! M bt4
from on rf ltwr4 Bborv
racking, uncomfortable, and sometimes rlcrx tiro taking tho names off Pullman
horn euw In II tmn. Two
broLhvr la Wiwonln
n
painful, operation. Tho rough Jolts
sleeper
nnd nunexlng them on the
111
(mm cn la
b4VsUa
Jaed
Tb
n reduction In speed, cause nn poor bow-woSuch names a Fayhhu
no bfl ton'
br4lnai
added (train on all classes of hauling ette, Owendolln, Kdlth, etc., will bn the purebred i. Am tic n rmnrthorn Hrrarar
AttocUtloo U iMSMt rU air C&Icmo, ill.
vogue.

A Hoe and
Sponge.
A thick cultivated soil mulch U
New York Tho number of Jew In
possible way
ot
tho military nnd nnvnl servlco during one of the best
tha war was between 103,000 nnd 200,-00- saving molsturo for growing crops.
frequently stirs his soil,
or from 4 to 0 per cent of the He that most
In times ot drought reaps,
total personnel of tho American force especially
being
things
equal, moro abunother
at tha time tho armistice wns signed,
according to "Tho Wnr Record of dant honest than If tillage wero
American Jew," Issued by the Amort-en- n
Jewish committee.
Character of Community,
It was pointed out that tho Jew
Itoada Index tho character of any
compose about H per cent of the total
community.
They determine It Impopulation, so that tho proportion ot
Jew In the service was about SO per portance. They either limit Its adcent greater than the proportion of vance or Bid It It It Isn't worth a
good road, It Isn't worth living In
Jew In the total population.
Complete cnsunlty record have not and land Isn't worth what It sells
been obtained, but tho committee es- for.
timate that 2,000 Jew were killed
Corn In Laying Ration.
In action nnd that their casualties
Poultrymen who have It will find
totaled 10,000.
It advantageous to uso It larger proNative rook In Ecuador are preju- portion of com In their poultry ra
tlons than has generally been
diced agnlnst stove, saying the

heat produce fever.

t

T

Alollit trtMnlloa ! mtrit.
HMOTBIX-

n.inw

HWMH

FrRtarlaaCloa
FwMIUbl
Buatruqrarar
.

taaBBaBiBaai

Engmigs
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter'a Anti-Ca- lf
Scour Scrum and Cutter'a Carm
FroaDlackteg Filtrate and AEgrcsiln,
or Cutter'e Blackleg Pills.
Ask Jitm about them. It be

hasn't our literature, write to us fox
Information oa theso products.

Thu Cutter Laboratory

Berkly, Cat,, or Chicago, ill.
"Tht LmUnttrr That Knw Htm"

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep

fterCuhcura

CASTORIA
For Infanta and OMIdran.

Mothers Know That
Genuine. Castoria
Always
Bears the

Signature, fn Aim
of

sWlf
In

Ar

Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tMi aiHTavn

SEEDS

mnv,

nt va

rrr

WESTERN
GROWN

TESTED

CLKJf, HARDY ALFALFA SEED
Prom Northern Latitudes. High Altitudes and Dry Area. Bur sTOod
seed and sbtaln a good stand from the asm amount of work.
SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVER
Hulled Rcarlned Sweet Clover Berrnlnates easllr. This Is the kind
to plant In the sprlnsr. Our seed has been reliably tested and la free
from noxious weeds. Th beet, but our prices are low,
BULK GARDEN SEED
Western Grown seeds, on aeeount of cllmatto conditions, are of high
Tltallty and productiveness.
Thy are th beet to plant anywhere.
Western Orown seeds are belnr shipped to Eastsrn Beed Dealers.
we ar right at th point of production we are able to make low priceAl
on th choicest and moat produetlv srarden aseda In bulk.
MAItr MONET SAVIlta COLLECTIONS
To aid those busy people who cannot spare the time to make up a
loner list of seeds and for those who ar novices at gardening we hav
prepared money and time saving collections of th most popular
at greatly reduced prices. This Includes a wondsrful collection ofvarlettea
oholc
colors ot Sl'B.ICKR BHKET PBAI,
OTHER WESTERN OROWN SEEDS
Our complete catalog la very Instructive.
It tells about Uarquls
Wheat, Bhroek Kaffir and Ensllsg Corn, best adapted for Western
planters, and the garden seeds that ara most prontabl to grow. A post
to-dyou.
card brings It to
Writ
for free aamplea and dsllvsred
prices on thee seeds and genuine victory oats,

THE WESTERN SEED COMPANY
1427 15h S(re4
Denver, Ce!.

TXI OAMIZOCO MXWI.

ibwns and Hats

charmeute frock opening at back and front over a straight
f6urreau of black and white broche
silk.

A novel black

point of tlio drop V opening, nnd the
outllno In iiullo original. Tlio eclnturo
Is Hindu of wiillo Bkmik nnil tho snino
fur biiriK'rs llio high Mcdlcl collar
and pctnl curtV,
Tills Is tlio typo of d'css, writes n
I'arls correspondent, Unit all elegant
women need In their wardrobes. It
t.i sillllclently orunto to wenr nt n
fashionable wedding, nnd yet It might
with perfect propriety bo worn nt n
rcstnurnlit ten, or for ordinary vlnll-Ik. This Idea of throwing on n pie.
turcsqmi snllu dress over a brocaded
or striped princess robo Is very popular In l'nrls Just now.
Wo nre In tlio midst of gaiety of
ono kind or another. Your splendid
president has ' en In our midst and
visits, of n ceremonious order, wcro
the order of tlio Any, Now for such
visits this Is the kind of costume that
our smartest women wore. Something
original, dressy without being eccentric nnd rich wlthnl. The combination of lilnek channelise nnd brocaded
silk Is Immensely popular,
Material! Are Favored.
Worth Is using these two nintorlnls
with tho best effects j su Is Mmo. IV
n

--

quln and so Is Doucet.
I saw, recently,
In Dnuret's showrooms
a
model dress very similar to thnt
sketched, which was made of deep
purple pnlmo over grny and black brocaded silk, the hitter material being
traced over with silver threads. On
tho neck nnd sleeves there wero narrow borders of sable.
There was n long rope-wra- p
to
tho dress end this was nlso
pnnne,
limdo of purple
with nn
sable collar and n lining of silver gray penu de nolo n truly regal
toilette. The l'arlsleiines fell In love
with Mrs. Wilson. Uverywhcro nuo
lienrd of her "lovely smile" and for
French women plnrn great fulth In n
correct, tnsto In dress nf her excellent tn'sto In snrtorlnl mnttrrs,
I heard n
lender Of

I'nrlslan widely exclaim: ".Mine. Wilson puts on her hats quite perfectly I"
fl renter pralsn than this rould not bo
given by n l'nrlslenne. Tor tho presidential enterlalnniputs many lovely
afternoon mid evening dresses wero
ordered In tlio rue do In I'nlx,
Amongst these I noticed several Inco
gowns, set In flounces from waist to
hem nnd worn with n
satin
or embroidered tulle corsage, which
recall llio outline of days gone by.
I.nco dresses nru becoming qulto n
tight-fittin-

crnze In I'arls; black lace, ereum lnco
nnd the two combined. Wo nre drifting toward n
vlval of fussy evening
iiressosi elnliorato gowns trimmed
with flounces nnd with Intrlrnte dmp-Brie- s
, rid loops or ribbon.
We nre In
for a rcnrtlon In dress matters.
fair n long time bark we lime been
snjlafled with evening dresses of severe tiiiUlue. which one could hardly
call evening gown nt nil.
Await the Final Peace,
Nnw we nre rupldly lilossnmlng out.
As If by tnnglc tho big ".Mnlsons" hnvo
(liviliy produced exqnlslto and elab-6revening toilettes, though tho
Insist that really decollcta
will not come right Into fnsh-jfi- il
linlll peace Is really signed. Alt
the wine wo nre dnnclng gully along
tiie rond wllh leads to such

lree

Mirror velvet nnd panne may bo
snld to be the favorite materials of
tho present moment for afternoon
dresses of elaborate order, nnd both
these mntertnls nre mixed with silk
jersey-iim- n
nntt with unnas or nnna
some fur. Nearly all the mora cx
pensive models hnvo' rich embroideries
on, corsage or slde.pnel, and these

NFRVnilR

,5

BREAKDOWN!

CROSS, FEVERISH

nro nrhteved In metallic
threads, glittering bends, brilliant HURRY, MOTHER I REMOVE POL
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
silks and chenlllo.
LIVER, DOWELS.
I hnvo often (e'en nil theso combined on n single length of embroidery. Worth Is showing somo lovely GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIO.8
AT ONCE IF DILIOU3 OR
velvet princess robes which hnvo richCONSTIPATED.
ly embroidered, very high collars and
cleverly nrrnngrd draperies of lino silk
Jersey cloth willed fall heavy and
straight nt the sides of (ho robe. Ono
model which specially pleased mo was
In mole-gravelvet, wllh inolo-grnsilk Jersey cloth side draperies and
superb embroideries worked In silver
threads nnd steel bends, Thero wnl
n high Mcdlcl collnr, covered with
embroidery nnd bordered with mole
skin and tho pctnl slcovcs wcro very
similar to (hose shown In our sketch.
This wns ono of thoso elegant, dignified toilettes which nro eminently suitable for women of "certain ngoH ftoft,
rich dresses, which look so lovely
when combined with puro wblto hair,
Look at tho tongue, mother I If
carefully arranged.
coated, It Is a suro sign that your litThe day Floral Toque.
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
Once again wo have floral toques In
a gentle, thorough cleansing ot
our midst. This Is tho best of good needs
once.
news, for tho llornl toque In early
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
spring, Is n thing of benuty and n
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or act natu
real Joy to eyes wearied by tho sight rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
of gray, rather dreary, days nnd eve- breath bad) has ttomncli-nche- ,
sore
nings. And then tho floral toque Is aldiarrhoea, full of cold, gtvo a
most universally becoming. The lead- throat,
ot
Syrup
tcaspoontul
"California
of
ing milliners In l'nrls nro showing
Figs," and In a few hours nil tho foul,
theso toques
In several different constipated waste, undigested food
forms; but personally I award tho and sour bllo gently moves out of the
palm for beauty to tho close-fittinllttlo bowels without griping, nnd you
Ittisslnn turban shapo which I have novo
a well, playful child again.
sketched.
You needn't coax sick children to
On n young nnd pretty girl, or talco this harmless "fruit laxative;1
womnn, tills Is nn Ideal toquo for early they lovo Its delicious taste, nnd It
spring wenr. It may bo covered with always makes them feci splendid.
liny small flat flower, but roses, vioAsk your druggist for a bottlo of
lets, hyacinths or scarlet Japonlcn "California Syrup of Figs," which has
blossoms nro perhaps the best of all. directions for Imblcs, children of all
,Tho model wns covered with dull pink ages and for grown-up- s
plainly on tho
Ilnnksln roses, nnd very lovely It wns. bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
Quito plain and simple, but full of rich here. To bo suro you get the gcnulic,
nnd vnrlcd color, for tho llttlo roses nsk to see
that It Is mndo by tho "Call
wero shaded hero nnd thero dark,
fornla Fig Syrup Company." Ilcfusa
'This stylo of toquo must bo pressed any other kind with contempt. Adv.
closo down on tho hend so that tlio
hnlr nt the back Is almost covered,
Particulars.
No frlngo shows on tho forehead, but
"I henr Hint young Kpendlt Is go
coquettish curls nro nltowed to atrng-gl- o ing miller."
forward over tho puis. A toquo
"Very much so. He Is either under
of this kind mado entirely of dark Ms nutoinobllo or tinder u cloud."
violets
purple
would bo lovely; or of
I'arnm violets mixed with dull bluo SPRAINS! RUB PAINS
hyacinths; or ngnln with moss roses
AND SWELLING AWAY
and soft green roso lenves.
For Correct Combination.
Oo about your dutie- sTho correct thing to comblno with Don't suffer!
Relief comes the moment you
such a toquo as tlUs Is a largo squaro
Apply "3t Jacobs Liniment."

www

lasnii

TONGUE IF SICK,

Shown in Paris

Thl '.Trek Is sketched n distinct
novelty,
Iilcli would certainly prove
very useful for nftvrnonn wear. It Is
a 'block rlmrtiK'iiHt? dress which tnkes
tht! form nf an iiltratnug tunic thrown
over n straight foiirreuu of Miflt nnil
white hrciclnt nil k. Tito dress In
llm miiiio linck ami front unci It
la In reality n throw-odress, Invisibly
nttnehod to I lio Iirncho foiirrcnu on tliu
by
prcssuru
liuttonii.
shnujdera
Tlio dress lntttnnn right down llio
back, mid down tlio front from tlio

I

LOOK AT CHILD'S

MIm Kelly Tells How LytJU
IL

embroideries

Famo and

Riches

for

First Aviator

to

Gross

Tho Indications ore that nn attempt to fly across tho
WASHINGTON. bo
mndo soon. Tho Aero Club ot America hns offered n
prlzo ot 110,000. The London Dally Moll has offered $80,000 for tho first suc
0
cessful flight, with an additional
It tho trip Is raado In o Ilrltlsh-buimachine and the start Is from
Ilrltlsh soil. At least two Ilrltlsh airplane makers are planning Independent
flights. Tho Aero club has been notified by co bio that three Ilrltlsh flyers
hnvo entered tho Dally Mall's contest;
their natnes aro not mndo public. Cnpt.
Hugo Sunstcdt, sn American who Is
experimenting with a machlno of his
own design at Ilayonno, N. J., entered
the Dally Mall's coatcst February 14.
A,
Ittshop, the CarJndlan ace of aces, has stated publicly
Lieut Col. William
that be will crsay the flight as soon as his locturo tour Is finished. It Is known
bere that Tlrlgadler (lenernl Kenley, chief of aeronautics ot tho army, nil Commander Tower of the navy are planning to attempt the flight In person.
Captain Sunstcdt Is likely to bo tho first ono to start. Ho plans to fly from
Now York to St. John's, N, F., nnd from thero to cross to Ireland, a distance
ot 1300 miles, In SI hours. Other starters from this sldo plan to fly to the
Azores, 1,100 miles; thenco to I'ortugnl, 075 miles.
S50,-00-

lt

The Congross

of the United States

of America

Pinkhun's Vegetable

Compound Restored
Her Health.

N.wnrV. N. J. "For nbout tfoea
I suffered from norvous brek- uuwu nnu pot nv
weak 1 could haHtr
stand, and had headaches every day, !
tried everythHtff 1
could think of m4
was under a physician's caro for two
yoars. A girl f rteml
had used Lydla, B.

years

l'lnkham's

Vege-

table Compound and
she told mo about
It. From the first
day I took It I began
to feel better and)
now I am well and
able to do most an
kind of work. I

hava been recommending the Cam.
pound ever since and give you my per- miss
minion to puousn mis leuer.
Flo Kelly. 470 So. 14th SL. Nswark.

'

N.J.

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. l'lnkham's Vegetabl
Compound, was so successful in MIm
Kelly's coso was because It went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as a result
bet rvouanesa disappeared.

United States scnato Is always organized for business. Tho house of
rcprcscntnttvcs, In Its entire membership, dies at noon on March 4 of the
of tho member
odd years, as 1017, 1010, etc. At tho satuo tlmo ouly
ship of the scnato expires. Thero Is
s
always remaining
of the senirou can Stamp Abortion Oat
ate, mora than a quorum, ready to do
business. Under tho provisions of tho
3f YOUR HERD and Keep It Out
Constitution tho members of tho house
Bf the uae of
of rcprcscntnllvcs nro elected to servo
on DAVID RODEFtTS'
two years. When each new congress
"Anti-Abortioconvenes It Is necessary for the houso
SiTUttExpCflM
f representatives to elect a presiding
Catttlr Applied,
butt RetuUt.
ofllccr and all of Its other elective
utly far 10 vein.
uccaif
tfd
Dfllclals.
Tho presiding olllccr of tho
Oonnnlt Pit. DAVID UOriUllTfl
ii bout nit Animal ftlt merit. In
lenato Is tho vlco president of the Unit-t- d
form U on frr. Bnd for FflKK
States, and ho Is ready to do bust
ropy of "Tho CtttU SpccUlttl wllh full it
on
In Uwi. DR. DAVID ROBFR fS
Abortion
ncss. Reorganization Is not n necessity for tho scnato, but tho majority party
always does rcorganlzo that body, although generally not Immediately,
r:ucli congress exists during tho period of tho life of tho house of repre
sentatives, nnd thnt Is only two years. Knch congress expires nt noon on Adding and
Mnrch 4 of tho odd years. Senators nro elected for terms of six yenrs each,
Machines
They aro divided Into three clnsscs. Tho terms of
explro with each
New and second hand. Guaranteed
congress, in tho general elections last November thero wcro elected 435 rep
machines at lowest prices.
resentatives, that being tho compicto membership of tho house of representad
tives. At tho samo tlmo thero wcro chosen only .12 senators, and that Is
MOUNTAIN SALES AGENCY
onc-lhtr- d

Stop Losing Calves

n"

I

Calculating

one-thir- d

ono-thir-

of tho leglslatlvo body, whoso compicto membership Is 00.
Tho terms of theso 32 senators will explro at noon on tho fourth day of
Mnrch, 1023. Theso 32 senators constitute what Is known ns tho "Class ot
1U25," Tho majority ot theso senators nro veterans. Thero aro IS veterans
in this class, men ot experience. In tho rules nnd regulations of tho senate,
riicorctlcnlly theso veterans aro more valuahlo to tho country than any new.
turner. Anywny, under ordinary conditions, they keep tho chairmanships,

Punishment of William Hohenzollern
Don't atny crippled I Itnh this sooth- Ohio Asks
ing, penetrating liniment right Into tho
sprain, nchc or strain, nnd out comes MICH ntE3IDENT MAItHHALL laid before tho scnato tho other day a roso- V lullon adopted by tho legislature of Ohio, which was referred to tho com- pnln, soreness, stiffness nnd swelling,
Nothing clso penetrates, henls nnd mlttco on tho Judiciary. Tlio resolution recites, among other things:
strengthens tho Injured muscles,
"Whereas, It Is charged . . . thnt
nerves,
tendons
nnd ligaments so
Hohenzollern,
Wlltlum
tho former
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolor
kaiser and emperor ot Germany, actu
the skin and can not causa Injury,
atcd by a lust for world domination,
was tho Instigator and causo of tho
Don't suffer I Oct n stmdl trial bottle
I
up
from any drug store now Umber
recent world conflict of arms, which
moment
A
misery
out.
right
Itub the
lias drenched tho fields ot Europo In
after "St. Jacobs Liniment" Is npplled
blood; entailed a sacrifice, of millions
you can not feel tho slightest pnln or
of lives) maimed and crippled tor llfo
soreness, nnd you can go nbout your
millions more ! laid waste vast areas
regular duties.
ot cultivated lands with their happy
"St. Jacobs I.lnlment" conquers pnln,
homes; brought woo, want, 'and etnrva- sprains,
It has been used effectively for
tlon to multitudes of Innocent nconlo.
00
strains, soreness nnd stiffness for
"YVlicrcns, It is further charged nnil believed that said William Hohenzot
years six gold medal awards. Adv,
,'eni, disregarding International law, has violated solemn treaties mado by his
government, ordered his generals and soldiers td use brutal and Inhuman
The Wlie Chief.
uethods of warfare never before used or known by civilized nations: that ho
Iteporter "What started llio hlusii commanded his n Ulcers nnd men to kill nnd murder defenseless men, women
chief?"
l'lre Chief (In n whisper)
nnd children ; and that during said conflict ho advocated such hellish designs
"Spontaneous Insurance."
nnd employed such Infernal dovlces ot wnrfaro In order to overcoir.o am
i
destroy the cherished democracy ot tho world as to create himself the arch'
The Cutleurn Toilet Trio
enemy or mankind nnd tho greatest criminal of all times. . , . Therefore, bo It
Floral toque covered with dull pink Having elenred your skin keep it clear
"llesolvcd by tho general ussembly ot tho state of Ohio, that It Is tho sensa
Bankria rotes. A thing of beauty by making Cutleurn jour every-daof this body thnt 'punishment of crlmo must be mado certnln In order that
and a great relief from the dark toilet preparations. The sonp to
cleanse society may bo snfo' unit that nations may bo secure In their rights and libergray days.
nnd purify, tho Ointment to soothe uud ties, whether tho criminal bo of high or low degree, whether he bo a king or
throw-ove- r
veil mndo of taupe gray heal, the Talcum to powder and per- peasant, n ruler or a slnvo; that In tho Interest of the wolfura ot tho human
No toilet tnblo Is complete family nnd for the future safety ot nations Justice demands that William
fume.
Itusslnn net, with the bonier embroidwithout them. 25c everywhere, Adv, Hohcnzollcrit should bo apprehended, such formal charges preferred against
d
ered In silver threads. These
him as the evidence warrants; that ho bo given n fnlr and Impartial trial with
veils am extremely becoming
One or the most satisfying assets full opportunity for defense, nnd, If found guilty, that he be mado to suffer
to bright complexions.
They look
smart when worn with nit In life Is the ability nnd turner to tell punishment cotnmeusi'.rate with Ills crimes, tho samu as nuy other criminal,
n eurplng critic Just when and when
hat or toque.
get off.
For early spring wear Lewis Is al- ho can
Text of Monroe Doctrino of tho United
ready showing very largo
hats made entirely of satin and WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T
trimmed with flat bows of velvot ribIs the Monroe doctrino which bulks so largo In tho public discussion ot
HllllIJ league
bon, tho latter being placed nt ono
ot nations, together wllh tho circumstances under which It was
and
kidney
women
have
of
Thouandi
side near the bnek. Kveryono Buys
enunciated by Jumes Mnnroo, fifth president of tho United States, In his
truuhla nnd never euapect It.
that the spring season will open ex- Madder
Women.' complaints often piuve to be nietmnge to congress December --', iimi.
ceptionally, enrly this year nf 1010. It nothing clao but kidney trouble, or the "Several Spanish colonies ot Central
Is to be hoped thnt tho clerk of tho result of kidney or bladder dlieaac.
mil South America had won their Indeweather will remember that wu shall
If the kidneys nro not in a healthy pendence aftor mnny yenrs of struggle
badly need n great ileal of brilliant condition, they may csiue tho other or- ind their Independence had been
gans to become diacaaed,
sunshine. What Is n fete without
by tho United Slates. In 1622
l'ain in the back, headache, lota of amAnd this year I'arls will enjoy, bition,
Spain appealed to tho holy alliance
ncrvouaneaa, are often times aymp-toouo long, long fete.
ttussla, Prussia, Austria and Franco
of kidney trouble.
Don't delay ataitlna treatment.
Dr. tor nsslstunco In recovering her lost
,
n physician's preKilmer's
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scription, obtained at any drug store, may
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legrccs and to cxcluslvo rights In thO north Pacific ocean nnd Dctuing sea,
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great
many of thesa
tho trade. On n
However, If you vlh first to test this Henco tho two parts of which the Monroo doctrino Is composed, Tho text la
coats fur trimming Is used, and It neat preparation aonu ten rente to nr. IS follows:
seems to 1o very popular In widely Kilmer k Co.. lllnahamlnn. N. Y.. for n
"In tho discussions to which this Interest has given rise, and In the
Reparoled sections of the country. Tlio (ample Ixittle. When writing be aura and, arrangements by which they may terminate, tho occasion has been deemed
Ucmnnd so far this season hns been mention ihla paper. Auv.
proper for asserting, as a prlnclpln In which tho rights and Interests of the
for tho finest quality of materials and
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workmanship nt tho mot rensonablo
pendent condition which they have assumed and maintain, aro henceforth not
Mules
In
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vnln.
lived
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prices possible A great many ot
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Spring Waists.
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NOSE CLOGGED

FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Noitrlls
Open Up Air Passages.

To

Ah I What relief I Ynitr clogged nos
trils open right up, tho nlr passages ot
your head aro clear urn) you can
hrealho freely. No mnro hawking,
untuning, mucnus discharge, hrndncho.
dryness no struggling for breath nt
night, your cold or rntnrrh Is gone.
Don't stny stuffed up! Uet n small
brittle nf Ely's Crenm llnliii from your
druggist nnw. Apply n llttlo of this
fragrant, nntlseptlc renin In your nostrils, let It penctrntn through every nlr
passage nf the head; snnthii and heal
tho swollen, Inflamed rnuriius mem- -'
hrnne, giving you Instant relief. Kly's,
Cream llnliii Is Just what every cold
and catarrh sufferer has been scekln
It's Just splendid. Adv.

tnupe-colore-

Tho old man thinks ho might
nnd dive from llio sprliig-lionrd- ,
he doesn't try It.
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States "Blue" and Worried?
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worried,
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half-iic-

hould find out the caue of their troul
merely faulty kidney
sctlon, which llou the blood to Ret
lomlrd up with noUons that irritate the
nerves. Backache, hesdacliea, dlulneas
and annoying bladder troubles sre silil

ble. Often it

ed proof that the kidneys need help.
Um Uoan't Kidney Villi, 1 houianda
thank them for relief from Just such
troubles.
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felt as well as ever "
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who would otherwise b 3 fighting end
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dying in the trenches y
This i3 what we want you to pay for by lending your money to fee Victory
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The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND
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ns

U G

Plow Points

ONION SETS

Will I Look After Yow- -

Garden and Field Seeds
Etc.

and the thousands

of other fellows

who are wounded?

HI say I will!"
(An

The Titsworth Company

Actual Conversation)

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

We have invested in the

Victorv Liberty Loan

lMOFB55IONAl. CARDS.
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commander had bet?n killed and the second in
command wounded, Lieutenant Berry "carried
on." Wounded, he was ordered to the field
hospital and the evacuation tag was tied on his
uniform. This meant that lie was out of the fight.
Bftrry tore off the tag .and returned to his com
pany. For twenty-fou- r
hours he commanded
their defense, guided them hack out of the
trenches after relief had come and died.
Lieutenant Berry finished his job. He saw it
through. He scorned an evacuation tag.
Which is it for you An evacuation tag or a
Liberty Loan Button?
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Lieutenant I. Berry of Gnrizozo, New Mexico,
was in action last October. When his company
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flush up to Princo Albert to produce more smoke
thnn you ever before collected P. A.'s built to
tit your smoksMppetite like kids fit yourhnndal It line tho
jmidantiiest flftvor and coolness and ffugrunce you ever ran
against
Just what tt whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to rind out the
tiling you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke !J. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bile and parch.
Ksalize what it would mean to get sot with a joy'ue jimmy
pipe or the papers evdry once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards Without a comeback! Why, P. A, is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winiton-SHleNi .
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O'REILLY'S HOPES OF FINDING AND RESCUING ROSA
A

RE-

CRUSHING BLOW

on
Esteban Varona, rich Cuban planter, hide hie
moot and Jewel and the secret of the hiding place I lost when he
and the only other person who know It are killed. Donna Isabel,
of the Varona twin
Esteban and ltosa searches vainly for
year for the hlddnn treasure. Johnny O'lUllly, an American, loves
and la loved by Rosa. Donna Isabel falls to her death In an old well
while walking In her sleep. Esleban's connection with the Cuban
Insurrrctos Is dlscorercd and he and Rota are forced to flee. O'Reilly,
In New Tortc on baelness, gets a letter from Rosa telling of her peril
and he Mart for Cuba. Pancho Cueto, faithless manager of the Verona
estates, betray Esteban and Rosa, leading Colonel Cobo, notorious
Spanish guerrilla, to their hiding place.
Esteban, who 1 absent,
returns Jost In time to rescue Rosa.

Synopsis-D-

CHAPTER

X

Continued.

"Senor, you are In danger. Tonight,
at midnight, you will be arrested. I
beg of you to see that there Is nothing
Incriminating In' your possession."
O'nelUy's face betrayed his amazement "Arrested! What fort On
what charge"
The stranger shrugged.
"I don't
know. That newspaper man will be
arrested at the same moment, so you
bad better warn him. Dut be careful
where and how you do so, for all Ills
movements are watched, all his words
are overheard."
"Why do you tell me this ycnl Is
It some scheme to to Incriminate
mot" O'Reilly Inquired.
Mania was leaning over the counter,
his fsce drawn with anxiety, his lips
framing the earns question.
"Nol" The lieutenant shook his
head. 1 am a friend a Cuban, In
spite of this uniform. It you repeat
my words I shall be shot within the
hour. I Implore you" his voice
more urgent "to heed my warning.
midnight I"
Remember
Ho
bowed, turned to the door, and was
gone.
On the stroke of midnight O'Reilly
was arrested. After a thorough search
of his person and bis premises he was
escorted to government headquarters,
where he found Leslie Branch.
'
The Invalid looked taller, thinner,
more bloodless than aver, and bis air
of settled gloom admirably became the

situation.

"Hello. What luckr Johnnie flashed
him.
"Good I"
An nincer sharply commanded him
to be silent
The prisoner were ordered to stand
tdo by side, facing their accuser.
Then each In turn was subjected to a
rigorous examination.
Owing to bis

at

to be n far greater menace to the Interests of my country than well, than
a score of dynamite expert. I bellevo
you are a writer."
The American mllcd. "Ar writer
such dangerous people!"
"That altogether depends upon circumstances.
The United States Is Inclined to recognize the belligerency of
these Cuban rebels, and her relations
with Spain aro becoming dally more
grows, and all bestrained )
cause of the exaggerations, the mendacities, that havo gone forth from
hero to your newspapers.
We are determined to put down this uprising
In our own way we will tolerate no
foreign Interference. War Is nover a
pleasant thing, but you Journalists
have magnified Its horrors and misrepresented the cause of Spain until
you threaten to bring on another and
n more horrlblo combat,
Now, then,
you understand what I mean when I
say that you are more dangerous than
n powder expert) thnt your pen can
do more Injury, can cause the death
of more Spanish troops than could a
regiment of Americans with dynamite.
Vour English friend makes no secret
of his business, to we shall escort him
to Ncuvltas and see him safely out of
the country, once for all."
"And yet you permit me to remain
Johnnie was surprised.
"For the present, yes I That Is my
ofllclal mcamgo to you.
Privately,
however"
the speaker eyed O'Reilly
with a disconcerting
expression
"I
would like to warn you. Tou are n
bright fellow, and you hav a way with
you there'a no denying It Under
other condition It would be a pleasure to know you better. It grieves me,
therefore, to warn you that your further stay In Cuba will not be pleasant. I almost regret that there Is no
conclusive evidence against you! It
would bo simplify matter. Come, now,
hadn't you better acknowledge that I
have guessed your secrctt"
O'Reilly
perplexity was changing
to dismay, for It seemed to him he
wa being played with; nevertheless,
be shook his head. "I would only be
deceiving you, sir," he said.
Genera! Antuna sighed.
"Then I
see embarrassment ahead for both, of
us,"
"More arrester
"Not necessarily. Understand me, I
speak ns one gentleman to another,
but you must have noticed thnt Americans ar unpopular with our troops.
Eh J They are Impulsive, these troopers; accident
cannot be prevented.
Suppose something should happen to
you? The Is the trouble. Tou came
to Cuba to enjoy It cllmato) you cannot bo expected to remain Indoors. Of
course not, Weill Among our soldiers are many new recruits, patriotic,
enthusiastic young fellows, but careless. They are wrotch'edly unproflclent
marksmen, and they haven't learned
tho danger of promiscuous rifle Are,
They are forever shooting at things,
merely to Score n hit Would you believe Itl Oh, I have to discipline them
frequently. To think of you being

f

respon-slblllt-

Kronen's oaa was hopeless. II readily acknowledged himself to be a newspaper writer, and admitted having sent
article for publication through the
talk. This was quits enough t from

attltnd of Us military us It
proealstd to go hard with him. Judges at fer the motasat was suspended,
tke two prise
were led awajr.
At teat CHetlly was recalled eat
when he
the big roosa he
tfc

OesrJ

Ifce teaetil

puttI

awaMt-

Aa-taa-a

wMk
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"His Name Is Weyler."
the salt breath of the trades came to
his nostrils he turned Into his stateroom, and, taking the crato of coconuts with which Oeneral Antuna had
thoughtfully provided him, h bore tt
to the roll and dropped It overboard.
was a fool disease,
"Rheumatism
anyhow," he muttered.

rVwa that Inhuman order tof concentration, the result of which proved
to be without parallel In military history an order which gave Its savage
author the namo of being the archfiend 01 a nation reputrd pecflllarly
cruel. Four hundred thousand Cubans
driven from their homes Into shelterless prison camps) more limn two hundred thousand dead from hunger and
disease) a fruitful fund laid buro of ell
thnt could serve as food, and dimmed
to an
desolation) gnunt famine from Orlente to Plnar del Itlo
that was the sequel to those printed
words of "Weyler the Hutchcr" which
Esteban read.
"Eight dayst When Is the time up"
ash-gra-

Rosa Inquired.
"Dless you, this Is already two weeks
old I" her brother told her,
"Why, then, It means that we'll bo
shot If we're caught."
"Exactly! But we sha'n't be caught
eh? Let the timid ones take fright at
th squeak of thl old blackbird. Let
them go Into the cities! we shall have
th more to eetl" Esteban crumpled
th paper In his hand and dropped It
"Meanwhile I shall proceed toward my
settlement with Pancho Cueto." His
very careless confidence gav
Rosa
courage.

chaptFr

XI.

When th World Han llaekward.
Esteban went about his plan of destroying Pancho Cueto with youthful
energy and zest First he secured, at
some pains, a half-stic- k
of dynamite, a
cap and fuse, and n gallon at mora of
keroscno) then he assembled his followers and ten them once again Into
tho San Juan.
La Joya wa still .tenanted when
early In tho evening Its rightful owner
arrived) tho house and somo of Its outbuildings showed lights. Ksteban concealed his men.
While the horse
cropped and the negroes rested he fitted fuse and cop to hi preclou piece
of dynamite.
Now while Esteban wa thu busied,
Pancho Cueto was entertaining an unwelcome guest. In the late afternoon
he had been surprised by the visit of a
dozen or more volunteers, and Inasmuch a hi relation with their colonel had been none of the friendliest
expedition Into
sine that
the Tumuri, ho had felt a chill of apprehension on seeing the redoubtable
Cobo himself at their head.
Tho colonel had explained that he
was returning from a trip up tho San
Juan, taken for the purpose of rounding up those Inhabitants who had been
dilatory In obeying the new order
from Havana. That smoko to th southward was from Are of hi kindling:
ho had bumed a good many crops and
houses and punished n good many people, and since this was exactly the sort
of task he liked be was In no unpleasant mood. He had demanded of Cueto
lodging for himself and his troop, announcing that a part of hla command
was somewhere behind and would rejoin him later In the night
Cueto had welcomed his visitor In
all humility) be put up the soldiers In
the bate of the sugar mill, end then
Installed Cobo In hi best room, after
which he ransacked th house for food
and drink and tobacco.
When Cobo Anally took himself off
to bed Cueto followed In better spirits
than he had enjoyed for some time.
For on thing, It wn agreeable to look
forward to a night of undisturbed repose. Pancho apprehension had fattened upon themselves, and he had
been living of late In a nightmare of

"Great newsl" Esteban Verona anone day aa he dismounted
after a foraging trip Into th Tumuri.
"We met, some of Lacret's men and
they told u that Spain ha recalled
Captain General Campos.
What do
you say to thatt"
"Docs that mean th end of the
warr" Rosa eagerly Inquired.
"Ob, no. They have aent a now man
he's In Havana now a dark little
old fellow who never smiles. He ha a
long nose and
big chin) h dresses
all In black
very
In appearance, from what I hear. Ills name terror.
nounced

'Jew-bir-

Is Weyler Valeriano Weyler, mnrquls
of Teneriffe."
Esteban covertly appraised hi sister's charms, but respecting her terror
of Cobo ho did not speak his thoughts.
Ho was certain, however, that Rosa
kuew, as well aa he, what motive lay
behind the fellow's tlreles persecutions of the valley dwellers) tor, In
spite of their Isolation, stories of Cobo
had reached the refugees stories thnt
had rendered both the boy and the girl
sick with apprehension. The colonel,
It seemed, hod nearly died of his
machete wound, and on recovering he
had sworn to exterminate the wasps
that had stung him. He bad sworn
other oaths, too, oaths that robbed Esteban of his sleep.
Esteban Idolized his sister) her loyalty to him was the most precious thing
of his life. Therefore, the thought of
that swarthy ruffian hunting her down
as a hound hangs to the troll of n doe
awoke In him a terrible anger. Second only to his hatred for the guerrilla
chief was his bitterness against the
traitor, Pancho Cueto, who had capped
his villainy by setting this new. peril
upon them) and since Rosa's safety
and hi own honor called for the death
of both men, he had sworn .that somehow he would effect tt It was, of
course, a dimcult matter to get at the
colonel of volunteers, but Cueto still
lived In th midst of bl blackened
fields, and It was against him that th
boy wa now planning to launch hi
first blow.
The thought of th hated Cobo had
momentarily
distracted
Esteban'
thought. Now he collected them and

lat

fashion.
He wa Inclined to stay nod finish
the fight, but be recollected that Rosa
would be waiting for him and that he
must go to her, and so he sot out
across tho Acids, staggering through
th charred can stubble.
The night
wa not o black aa It had been, raid
puzzled
this
him until he saw that the
plantation bouse was ablaze. Flamss
were belching from Its windows, enst-Inabroad a lurid rndlanco) and remembering
Pancho Cueto, Ultcban
g

laughed.
Hy and hy, after he was well away,
hla numbness passed and he began to
sufTcr excruciating pain. Tho pain had
been there all the time, so It seemed;
he wa simply gaining tho capacity to
feel It Ho was ready to dlo uow, he
wa
o 111) moreover, his left arm
dangled and got In his way. Only that
subconscious realization of tiio necessity to keep going for Rosa' lake sustained htm.
Daylight came at last to show htm
his way. Moro than once be paused,
alarmed, at voices In tho woods, only
to And that the sounds Issued from bis
own throat
It bad grown very hot uow, so hot
that heat-wav- e
obs.ured hi vision
and caused the most absurd forms to
shape.
take
II began to bunt aimlessly for water, but there was none. Evidently this heat had parched the land,
dried up the streams, and set the
stones afire. It was Incredible, but

true.
Esteban reasoned that ho must be
near home by this time, for he had
been traveling for days for years. The
country, Indeed, was altogether unfamiliar) he could not recall ever having
seen tho path ho trod, but for thnt mnt-te- r
everything was strange. In the
flrst place ho know that bo was going
west and yet the morning sun
In beating hotly Into his face I That
alone convinced him that things had
gone awry with the world. He could
remember a great convulsion of soms
sort but Just what It was he had no
clear Ideal Evidently, though, It bad
been sufficient to chango the rotation
of the earth. Tcs, that was It) the
earth was running backward upon It
axis; he could actually feel It whirling
under his feet. No wonder, bis Journey
d

hla face.

Simultaneously,

from

PAPE'S DIAPEP8IN AT ONCE END
SOURNESS,

OA8E8, ACIDITY,

IN0IQE8TI0N.

Undigested food I Lumps of pnlg
belching gas, astdi and sourness. When
your stomach U all upset, hero Is Instant relief No waiting!

The moment you cat a tablet of
Papo'a Dlapcpstu all tho Indigestion
pain, dyspepsia misery, tho sourness,
gases and stomach acidity ends.
Pnpe' Dlnpcpsln tablets cost llttlo
at any drug store but (hero Is no surer
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.
Dollttte'e Obsession.
Muggins I never knew any ono to
bu such n stickler for tho llttlo niceties of social form an Dollttle.
Muggins
Yes) Diillttln wouldn't
oven ko to work miles ln hnil received
nn engraved Imitation, Philadelphia
Record.

USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN

GRANDMA

8he mixed Sulphur with
store Color, Qlots,

HAIR

It to
Youth-fulnei-

Re-

i.

Common garden sngo brewed Into n
lienvy tea with sulphur ndded, will
turn gray, atrenked nnd faded Imlr
beautifully dark nnd luxuriant Just
n few applications will prove n revolution If your Imlr Is fndlng, slrenked or
gray. Mixing tho Hnge Ten nnd Sulphur rcclpo nt home, though, Is troublesome. An enMrr way Is to get n
bntllo of Wyeth's Sago nnd Sulphur
Compound nt any drug slnro nil ready
for use. This Is tho
recipe
Improved by tho addition of other In-

gredients.
Whllo wlpy, gray, faded
sinful, wo nil deslro to
youthful appearance nnd
Hy darkening your
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

hnlr Is not
rctnln our
nttrnctlvc-nes- i.

hnlr with
Compound,
nn ono enn tell, liecnnsu It does It so
naturally, so evenly. Ynu Just dampen
n spongo or soft timnlt with It nnd
draw this through your hnlr, talcing
one small rtrnnd nt n tltnoj by morning
nil gray hnlr havo disappeared, nnd,
nfter another application nr two, your
hair become beautifully dark, glossy,
soft nnd luxurlnnt. Adv.
Military Term.
One day Inst kiiiiiiiht lit t to Ned bad
nn "experience" with n hornet, nnd
upon seeing nuotlier ono mi tho window next day, exclaimed, "(Hi mamma,
here Is another nno of lliouu sharpshooter lllt-- In tho house."

Misunderstanding.
She

What do ynu think? A bat
nearly got In my head las: night.
He

Vou'ro lucky.

Mlno ulwnys get

In my feet.

Her Occupation.
"What kind of u woman la his wife,
AiuanilnV'
"I think slut is what you
cull n inandiitory."

AFTER

INFLUENZA-win- ter
COLDS-B- AD

BLOOD

some-who-

l.

battle-hammen-

UPSET STOMACH

seemed so long. lie wa laboring over
a gigantic treadmill, balancing like an
Red Cross Hag Iltuo shotJd bo used
equilibrist upon a revolving sphere.
Well, It was a simple matter to stop In every home. It makes clothes whlto
walking, alt down, and allow himself as snow nnd nover Injures tho fabric.
All good grocers, Oe.

high-hel-

eM-tia- a

d

tf.
lu shout) He was ten) arsperately
Ills rifle was empty, he had It
hot barrel In his hands) he dimly
Ascnslo wielding his machete Then ho found himself dowa
and half stunned. Something smote
him heavily, at last whether a hoof
or n gun-stoche could not tell and
nexfhe was on
trying to drag
himself out of this rat-pi- t.
Hut hi
tltnba were qurcrly rebellious, and he
was sick) he had never experienced
anything quite llko (his and he thought
he must bo wounded, It greatly surprised him to find that ho could struggle upward through the brumbies, even
though It was hard work. Men were
fighting all around and below him,
meanwhile, and he wondered vaguely
what made them kill one another when
he and his negroes were all deud or
dying. It seemed very strange of a
pleco with the general unreality of
things and It troubled him not a little. One of his arms was useless, he
discovered, and be realized with a curious shock thnt It wa broken. Ho wa
bleeding, too, from more than oce
wound, but he could walk, after a

Dut It
emed to blm that he bad
barely closed his eyes when he was
awakened by a tremendous vibration
and found himself In the center of the
floor, undecided whether ho had been
hurled from his bed or whether be had
leaped thither. Still In a daze, ho heard
a shout from the direction of Cobn'a
room, then a din of other voices, followed by a rush of feet: the next Instant his door wa flung back and be
saw, by the light of
torches,
ragged rabble
Esteban Varoaa and
of black men. Cueto knew that bo
faced death. He dodged a blow from
Estcbsn's clubbed rifle only to behold
the flash of a machete. Crying out
again, he tried to guard himself from
the descending blade, but too late) the
sound of his hoarse terror died In hi
throat, half born.
"Quick I Soak th bed with oil and
Aro It" Esteban directed) then he ran
out Into the ball to Investigate that
other shouting, no found the chamber
whence It Issued and tried to imasb
the door) but at the second blow he
heard a gunshot from within acd th
wood splintered outward almost Into

outside the house, arose the
notes of a Spanish bugle-calworrle
me Intensely.
8uppoe you
Toung Verona waited to hear no
should be found dead soms day. Immore. Nor did his men) realizing th
agine my feelings."
The speaker's
Into which they bad been led,
peril
tono and expression were eloquent of
they bolted from the bouse a fist as
concern. "Uow could I fix the
they could go. There was no need for
questions) from the direction of the
"Dy having m followed, aa usual,
sugar mill came bellowed order and
I dare say," O'Reilly said bitterly,
the sound of men shouting to their
"Oh, you will of course be abadowed
hone. Evidently those wera treop
day and night) In fact to be quit sure
and
trained troops, too, for they took
of your er safety, I ahull ask you to
no time to saddle) they wera up and
permit one of my men to accompany saldt
mounted almost before the marauder
you everywhere and even to share your
"Walt I I am forgetting something.
gained th back of their own aniroom. W shall try never to loi sight Be what Lacret's men handed me) had
of yon, depend upon It I wish yon they ar posted from on end of the mals.
Instantly there began n blind battl
could find another climate equally ben- Island to th other." II displayed
In desperately cramped quarter.
eficial to your rheumatism. It would printed bando, or proclamation, signed
Rider fought stirrup to stirrup with
lift a great load from my mind.' The by th nsw captain general, and read clubbed
rifle and machete ) saddles
speaker paused hopefully) that Mm
a follows!
were emptied and th terrified horse
sardonic flicker was on hi lips.
"All Inhabitant of th country dis- bolted. Bom of .them lunged up the
Johnnie could not summon an an- tricts, or thos who reeid outside the banks, only to iambi down again,
swering smile, for his heart wa Ilk line of fortification
of the tows, their threshing limb and sharp-stoo-d
lead. He realised now the utter fatu- shall, within a period of eight day, esity of resistance a knew that to ter th towns which are occupied by hoof working more i. havoc than blow
remain la Pstrto Prladps after this th troop. Any laaivldsal fouad out- from
Of course, after th first asoesest of
talaly veiled wants weald b to side tfi 11m faa tsv cMBrtry at the
!
bad sot been able to
conflict
eert dsetrsctiea aed deatrectfee of
of tfcl pert shall be et-recart tfc least control over hi
)
a (fcoeUat character
wMek tt
a fUi sad than s ostk with as la ftwt, ke cmM net atak
MasMtf
wnH be UstsMttl to
. Attar
Mm
Mara. Her Mali ft aaara
km
abroad through the streets, therefore,

Tonight, at MltJnlght, You Will Be Ar.
rested."
acquaintance with Spanish, O'Reilly
wo able to defend himself without the
aid of aa Interpreter.
It was evident from the first that

Battel
fjVaTSU

Impotence.
In marked contrast to th dlfncultle
of entering Cuba was th ease of leaving It A ship wa sailing from Ncuvltas on the very afternoon when tho
two Americans arrived, and they were
hurried aboard. Not until the anchor
wa up did their military escort depart from them.
With angry, brooding eyea O'Reilly
watched the whit house along th
water front dwindle away, th mangrove ewatnpa slip past and th hill
tls out of their purple has. When

"Tr KAHPM AID CROTKEIUIi

CEIVE

Wfm

"I amectet hm deHescy of yew
ceestderaUea, air, a4 I shell go,"
General Ant bus leaped to his feet
his grim fac
alight I striding to
O'Reilly, he pressed his hands he
seemed upon the point of embracing
him. "I thank your he cried. "Tou
render me' a supreme service. Bee, I
breathe easy. Permit m to offer you
refreshment on of onr famous Spanish wines. Not Then the best cigar
In all Cubal"
O'Reilly wna escorted to th railway
station at daylight He and Rranch
took their seats and their guards filed
In behind them. lie cursed savagely)
the memory of these wasted weeks,
th narrow margin of his failure, filled
him with a tick feeling of dismay and

They Belted From the House as Past
They Could do.
to be spun backward around to th
place where Rosa waa waiting. H
pondered this Idea for some time, until it absurdity became apparent Undoubtedly he must be going out of hi
head he saw that It wa necessary to
ot
keep walking until the
that treadmill brought Rosa to him.

You are pale, thin, weak with tittle
vitality. Your liver It tlugglih and the
bad blood causes your ttomacli muscles
to lose their elasticity and become flabby and weak then Indigestion.
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, made from Vild roots and barks,
and free from alcohol or narcotics, li
the great and powerful blood purifier ot
Ingredients printed on wrapper.
This tonic, In liquid or tablet form, Is
just wlat you need to give you vim,
vigor and vitality.
Take It as directed and It will search
out Impure and poisonous matter
throughout the system and eliminate It
through the natural channels.
Yd can procure a trial package by
ending 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Buflalo, N. Y;
l)MrM,

back-spi-

Rosa and her faithful companions, fsolng starvation, obey
th Spanish concentration order,
privaIgnorant of th
tions that await thsm In th
camp. Dont mis
rtfcl refuge

grtr

th next Installment
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KITCHEN
CABINET
on thy duties wait thee,
Let Ihr whole ilrensth ro to ech
Let no future drtims elai the.
thou flrsl what time can

.?
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Out of Pain toi Comfort!
Proved Safe by Millions I

GIRLS! LOTS OF

One by

c ci DoctO)
Reared Her

trrh.

Fasily

WITH

SIMPLE HOME REMEDY
An AbmiIub Matber Beats Tbca All

Thoro nro few fnmillea fn which tho
record of Mrs. Gustavo Koch, Box 24,
Kowlck, Kcoltuk County, Iowa, has been
surpassed.
Not In tho fact that sho
family
railed a
of eight li her story from auch mother aa Mra. Ouatavo
remarkable.
Thoueanda of families Koch. Long- - Ufa to her! Teruna la
nro larxer, Tho hltlorr of the Koch Indicated for cough, cold, catarrh
family

unique In Hint tho mother,
with alt her loving cans, pinned her
faith o a slmpla homo remedy and
nevor had a doctor for her children.
Hero I what sbo says: Teruna has
done my children Rood. I have a
family of elcht and never had a
doctor, only your medicine. Wo alt
think Teruna a splendid tonic,"
Bo far ns we have learned, Te-mIs the oniy known remedy for
which audi a wonderful claim can
be made. Llko lira. Koch, there
are thouaandi upon thouaanda of
mother who place their entire
upon Teruna.
That Teruna has merited this
confidence ta atteated by the words
I

of the head, note and throat, or disorder of the atomach, bowel or
other organa due to catarrhal Inflammation of tho mucoua lining.
If you are sick and Buffering,
write the Teruna Company, Dopt.
(MO, Columbu, Ohio, for Dr. llart-man- 'a
Health Book. It Is free and
you may find that Teruna la what
you need, Vr. Hartman'a World Famous Teruna Tonlo cornea In etthei
liquid, or tablet form. Aalc your
dealer. If you are Becking health,
do not accept "something- - Juat of
good." Inalat upon Teruna,
Tout
dealer will give you a Teruna Al- -

8me Occupation.
STOP SLAUGHTER OF BIRDS
"I supposo tlui lioHpltnl doctor and
llic Ited Cross nurse whn nro engaged Warden Wape Conatant War on Un
with drawn together by similar
principled Slayer of Feathered
tastes."
. Frlenda of the Farmer.
"Hmv soj"
"When tho r met sho wn knlttlnK
Tim Rtinrdlan of tho bird nn prosweater and he wn knitting bones."
tected land I nn Important part of
the work of tho federal and Audubon
Although statu and na
authnrltle.
lliimil law have, been passed mnklnc.
for their
Ntw It lb 11m I Gtl M of Tknt Uj! SptU II wrong to kill tho bird
plumage, plume hunteranroconitnntly
Thm'i ku lontrr tb tllfhttvt
of frtllet raiding
tho nests of tho wnterfowl nnd
ihmM of your frrcklM, iti Olhtn JoutU
ilrroilti U rufiBt4 to rtmof tbtM bonul
killing them for tho sake of the price
pon.
the wing will bring. Thus n conatant
Pimply
ta mint of Othlofr-do- abl
Irfnilb from your drttfgUt, tod ipplr t tttll
watch la noccusnry. I'ntrol boat nro
f II ntfbt and moral of ind 7011 tntuM toon
constantly hovering nlong tho shore
Ibtt ttn Ibt wont frccklM hiTt begun lo 41
npftr, whit Iht Iliblfr onrt birr tiolihM n. of tho reservation!, nnd mnro than ono
llTtl, it li laum tbt mom ttun oa ounct
li niJl la compltuly elnr tbt thta mil gtla pitched baltto has been fought In save
Wtuttfut clnr romplfijon,
tho ccret or mills from alnugl.ter. In
D
turt to ik for Ibt doulil itrtoilb Oiht&.
i tbli It told under nuriBtr of tnuoey Uek Florida, one of the best gamo wardens
U It ftlli to rrmoft frrcklM. Adr.
of tho Aiibudon aocloty waa killed by
bird butchers.
HIS MEMORY PROVED FICKLE
If those who call tho robin tho thief
of their fruit, nnd hnto lilm for hi
Convivial Qentleman In Hard Luck early morning raids on their berries,
would renllr.o that llm lltllo fruit
When It Came Time to Remove
spoiled Is n light dessert for tho huge
Hit Footwear.
iiuantlly of Insect killed before the
A wealthy
citizen of n thriving fruit wax touched, then their feeling
city hnil Imm'Ii nut until th small hnura would bo more kindly. Cutworm and
with convivial compii iiIoiih. It wn not crnnellles, which do grent harm to grnln
exactly n "dry locality" that ho hnd crop, are favorite food for robins,
etc., art
llted, nnd lie arrived homo slightly vhllo IciiMicetlca, vlno-wnri-n,
exhilarated, lie managed, by describ- eaten In great numbers. Kxrhnngv.
ing several erratic, rather tl.nn geometric, lines, to Ret to Ida bedroom
Wild Horaea a Problem.
nnd Into n clmlr. Then he called to
France ha courteously but firmly
hi wife In n stage whisper:
refused to consider the stringy meat
"I cim't net my boots off."
of tho bony Montana wild range horse,
tho imitlur
"What'
with your Washington dispatches declaro that
boojal"
United Htate Henntor T. J. Walsh of
"NiMtaliiV In n fiilut whisper.
Montana, who took tho matter up wllh
"What's tho mutter with your tho French high rnmmlsnlon, was told
hands, then" she croM exunilned,
that Franco waa not In tho market
"iN'iPir.ln'."
for Montana horse meat on nny term.
"Why don't you pull your hunts orf,
Halo of tho range horse, for food
then?"
ha long been agitated, a ho devour
".Marin, I've forcnt tho
the rnnge. Ho la worthless as a horse
and tn round him tip, slay anil bury
htm would cost too much money. Ho
I
Some Don't Know It.
too numerous to kill ami let lie,
Here's n registration yarn which, since ho might start n plague. Vie
IhntiKh late, still hna Its Inttgh:
rlous project i to ran him have been
I.ouU Yvynn wns bom In sunny gently scorned by American
meat
Itnly. When ho registered ho was re- packers, and the solution of the proli- quired In All out an Information slip Inn, It would seem, la not yet.
Chine name nnil other personal faets.
I In
wns ii brlRht boy nnd made no
He Had Had Hla Medicine.
mistaken until ho came to the lino
Ma There's n good lllfn boy. Taki
marked "horn," followed by a blank your medicine like father does.
spnee. In this I.ouls wrote down very
Jlmmle Aw shucks I When fathe
tieally tho ono word, "yes."
Inkea hi bo always says Hint word yoc
licked mo nnco for snyln .
You rather llko tho man who nn--n-ra
to be Interested In your ailment,
Homo peoplo mlslnko notoriety foi
even If he doesn't earn n whoop.
fame.

FRECKLES
ft

The Same Delicious
Satisfying' Drink
Used for years instead of coffee by
families who value health.

The Original
POSTUM CEREAL
Boiled just like coffee
1

5 minuted

after boiling begins.

Rich in aroma. Pleasing in flavor.
Economical. No table drink has
ever taken the place of Postuim

"There's a Reason
Get it at grocers. Two sizes 5c
1

fit

25c.

I

Every hour that fleets en ilnwly
ltd Its task to do or bear;
luminous the crown and holy.
When each gem Is set wllh car.
-- Ad.Ulil Proctor.
8EABONADLE

DISHES.

A

small boltlo of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, slop3
ing scalp and falling
hair.

Itch-

For Pain
Headache
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

The careful preparation nnd serving

of foodstuffs

nro coming tn bo known
na wnrlhy of attention ami thought.
Deata Piquant!- Wash
beet
and
cook In boiling salted water until lender. Drain nnd recupserve nne-hnful of tho water In
which
tho beet
were cooked.
I'lungo
cold
Into
water, rub off tho skins nnd cut Into
cubes. Ilebcnt In tho following nuco:
.Melt tun tablespnnnfiils of butter, add
two tnblespoonful
of flour, and whn
well blended, mid tho beet liquor, coolc
until smooth, add
of n cupful of vinegar anil tho some of cream,
ono tenspnonful of sugnr, nne-hnl- f
of salt nnd n dash of red
pepper.
Potato Salad, Mix two cupfuls of
chopped cooked potato, add ono cupful of chopped celery, ono chopped
egg and three-fourth- s
of
n Inblespnonful each of chopped plcklo
nnn parsloy. Moisten with crenm nnd
salad dressing.
Heap nn a aalad dlh
and surround with crisp lettuce lenv?,
Qlazed 8weet Potatoes. Wash nnd
pnro six medlum-slxesweet notnton.
rook ten minutes In boiling water, salt
ed.
Drain, cut In hnlvea lengthwlsn
nnd put Into n greased pan
Mnlio a
sirup by boiling three minutes nne-hnlf cupful of sugar nnd four table-spoonfuls of waters add n tnblespoonful of butter. Ilrusb the potatoes with
(ho simp nnd hake II! minutes, basting
twlco with tho remaining sirup.
Canton Cream. Soak ono tnblespoonful of grnnulnled gelatin In ono-fourth of n rtipful of wntcr and add
to n custard mndo by tislng two egg
yolks ono cupful of milk,
of n cupful of sugnr nnd n dash of
suit. Strain nnd chill In n pan of tea
water, add n lablespoonful of orange
Juice, threo tnhlespoonfiil
of ennton
ginger sirup nnd
of n cup- fni of ginger cut In small pieces. When
tho mixture begin In thicken fold In
tho white of the egg, welt beaten,
and n cupful of whipped cream.
Our life Is composed of a thousand
springs
And dies. If one be gonet
Strange thai u harp of a thousand
strings
Should keep In tune so long.
WHOLESOME

DI8HES.

and ono of good flaFor
vor the following will bo worth trying!
1
U.lf.J
MUIIVU
U.ITC.
.4
Tonguee.
Cover
afflL.jfe.th,
liint-npi
SLtLnbBJVC
fiilir fresh
with boiling water.
Add five slice of
cnrrnl, two slalks
of celery, one onion stuck with six
clove! Ifl pepper
corn nnd nne-hnl- f
n tahlcspbnnrill of
saltj cook until tender. Take from
tho water, r ovo '
kln ami rooti
anil cut In halve inigMiwIse.
Cook
one-hal- f
can of lonml-ie- s
with two
ctipfuls of brown stuck until reduced
one-hnlIn sauco,
lleheat tongue
(larnls.li with parsley, lemon slice and
point of bread smiled In buttoi.
Mock 8ausaaee. I'lck over one-hn- lf
cupful of Htm henna nnd sonk In rold
water to rover. Drain nnd rook In
boiling salted water until soft; lhtn
forco through n loe. There should
be three-fourtof n cupful nr pulp.
Add one-thir- d
of a cupful of dried
crumbs, threw tnlilcspoonful
of heavy
crenm or butter, n few grulna of pep-pesnlt tn taste, one-hal- f
of sago and ono egg hralen slightly.
Hhapo In tho form of sausages, dip In
egg crumbs and fry In olive oil. Drain,
arrimgo on 11 serving dish nnd garutsh
with fried npplo rings.
Italian Canaper. Cut stale bicnd In
one third-Incslices nnd rrmuio tho
plccm and
crusts. Cut In tlngcr-ahnpctoast nn ono side. Mix ono cu( fill of
a
grated cbeeso (I'armesnn),
cupful of henvy cream and two
of fruit Juice ; season well
tilth salt nnd pepper. Hprcnd tho
sldo of bread with the mixture,
arrange In 11 pan and bake In 4. hot
oven six minutes, (larnlsh with aprlgi
of parsley and verve at ouce on small
hot plate.
Escalloped
Potatoes -- Wash, pare
potatoes n
nnd rut four mrdlmn-altci- !
slices. Put n lujcr In
11
buttered bilking illall, sprinkle with
anlt and pepper nnd dredge with flour
nnd dot with ono tahlcspoouful tf but
ter: repeat. Add hot milk until b
seen through tho top layer. IlnW, one
h
houra ot until tl.n p
nnd
tatoea nre aoft.
n now dish

New Ornament for Hats.
Ono of tho manufacturing Jeweler
has Juat completed a new article of
Jewelry In the form of n bar for ladlea'
hat. This1 new bar la of a military design and
nn exact reproduction of
the emblem used by the aviation corps.
It is made of sterling ellver pot Is sat
with rbtnestones, rubles and onyx, ,
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Colds

f A

Grippe

SUIT

Neck

Joint Pains
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Adults
Take one of two "Daycr Tabids of Aspirin" wltJj
If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals,

water.
WfjK'

Ask,

'slaaislaBW

,

.

for and Insist Upon

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
American owned
1

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBft

10 cent Bayer packages

Iluy

To be poascaacd of a head of heavy,
beautiful balrt soft, lustrous, flurry,
wary and free from dandruff la merely
matter of using a little Danderine.
It Is rnsy and Inexpcnalvo to hnvo
nice, soft hair and lots ot It. Juat get a
small bottlo of Knowlton's Danderine
now It coats but n few cents all drug
stores recommend It apply a little as
directed nnd within ten minutes thcro
will bo nn appearance of abundance,
freshness, flufflncss nnd nn Incomparable slots and lustre, and try ns
ypu cannot find n trnco of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprlso
will bo after about two weeks' use,
when you will sco now hnlr Dno nnd
downy at first yes but renlly. new
hair sprouting out all over your scalp
Dandcrlno la, wo believe, tho only
sure hair grower, destroyer of dandruff nnd euro for Itchy scalp, and It
Dover falls to stop foiling hnlr ut once.
If you wnnt to provo how pretty nnd
soft your hnlr renlly la, moisten 0 cloth
with a little Dandcrlno nnd carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand nt n time. Your hair will
bo soft, glossy and brnutlful In Just
a few moment
it delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.

you-wil- t

Where the Drinking

This

I

11

dry state."

Is Done.

"Wive
don't hnvo to smell their
breath when they come
home."
"Not when they como home, We
now- - hnvo tn smell their breaths Immediately after thoy'vV been down In
tho cellar to look at thu furnaco tiro."
Detroit
Press.

husband'

Natural Procedure.
"What do you think of that new
(ro schemer)" "Oh, everybody I making light of It."

Ilayci

packagca

Entirely!

atao larger flayer packagr.
only Oct original package.

jplrln U tbt trade mirk ol Uiyn Manulictuie ol Monoiutlucldctttr ot StllcrllutM
Experienced Lover,
SMOKING TOBACCO
Wllllr.m J. Hum, tho detective, sold
In n Scrniiton lecture:
FACTS FROM THE
"To n
delectlvo every
Incident I pregnant with significance
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
yes, every Incident Is ns full of meaning ns well, 1 11111 reminded of n story.
"A young man sat In a parlor alone.
The Use of Flavorings Deisf-min- es
To him a beautiful girl entered. There,
Difference In Brawls
upon the young mnn rose, took six
cigar from hi upper waistcoat pocket,
laid them carefully on tho piano, nnd
Tho Encyclopaedia Drltanntca says
then advanced toward the girl pasabout the manufacture of smoking to-- j
sionately, his arm outstretched.
bacco: " . .on tho Continent and In
America, certain 'sauces' are employed,
"Hut tho girl drew- - back.
" 'Vou havo loved before,' she said." . . .tho uso of tho 'sauces' la to Improvo
tho flavour and burning qualities of tho
leaves." Which Indicates that a smoker's
enjoyment depends as much upon tht
flavoring used as upon tho tobacco.
Your noso Is a sura guide In the matter of flavoring. Try this almplo teat
with several tobacco brands: pour soma
For mere than 200 years. Haarlem Oil,
tobacco Into your palm, rub brlakly,
tbt farnoui national remedy ol Holland, and smell. Vou will notlco a dlstl.ict
nti been recognized as an infallible relief dlilerenco In tho frngranco of every
irum all forma of kidney and bladder
brand. Tho tobacco that smell beat to
Its very agt la proof that it mutt you
will smoko best In your pipe, you
have unuiual merit.
can
rest assured.
you
II
arc troubled with pains or ache
Carefully
aged, old Durlcy tobacco
In the back, feel tired in tho uiorning,
headaches,
indigestion, insomnia, painful plus a dash of puro chocolate, gives
TUXEDO Tobacco a puro fragrancn
or too frequent paiuge ol urine, Irritation
your no-.-o ran quickly distinguish from
or stone in the bladder, you will nlmuat
certainly tind relief in GOLD MEDAI, any other tobacco.
Try It and arc.
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This la the good
old remedy that has stood the tett for
W. N. 0. DENVER, NO.
hOndredt of years, prepared in the proper
oucntitv and convenient form In tabs.
t It imported direct from Holland T.ib-Shameful.
oratorlet, and ou cm get It at any
Two very pretty girls met on th
drug ttore. It It a itsndard, old time
home remedy and needs no Introduction. street nnd kissed each other raptor-uusly-.
I'jich captule contains one doto of five
Two young men watched th
drops and it pleasant and eaty to take,
"There' another of thot
They wilt quickly relieve those ttllfened meeting.
lolnti, that backache, rheumutlim, lum- things that nro mi unfair," said one.
bago, sciatica, gall ttonea, gravel, "brick
Is
"What
that?" asked Id friend.
duit." etc. lour money promptly refundllo pointed to thu scene: "Women
ed if they do not relieve yen. But be sure
doing
men's
work." I.adle' Iloiuo
to set the rsnulne 001.1) 11 F.DAL brand.
Journal.
In boxes, three tiiet. Adv.

Lives 200 Years!

Usunlly a big man I tiui busy running hi own huiliiexH tu bother about

other peoplo'.

Kttp r,Hir liter
likli.ii Dr. I'lrnVr.
hvp bvallltr.

irttr,

yuur

Immtl

IVIIhi
I'lmnl
mil U,

Adr.

rlrte ht

in.l ivu'D

Easily Discerned.
"I see In your tin ml dark obstacle
to your batipliiess."
"Oh, I know. They nro tho load of
Nothing worries n rhruiilc kicker cnnl I am not colng to get Hit winter."
like the refusal of thing to go wrung.
Morn married rouple would ho hapOpiiortunlty knock on your doori py If the busbiind wu deaf nnd lb
and Opportunity' nlcknnmo I Luck. wife blind.

When the eat'
get IiisoiiiiiIii,

awny the neighbor

Bake More

Save More

More and more, thoughtful women are decreasing the cost of living by increasing the
variety of their home baking. They have
learned to bake the Dr. Price way with fewer
eggs. They have found that more baked
foods mean less meat. They have further
discovered that their baking keeps fresh
longer when made with

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
In many recipes, only half as many eggs are required, In
some none at all, if an additional quantity of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is used, about a teaspoonful in
place of each egg omitted.

Try it with your favorite recipes

Contain No Alum-Lta- vo

No Bitter Taste

VllJ

M

'
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nanus and Pockets

1

New Spring

Clothes

f

From file
House of Kuppenheimer
'THIS STYLE HITS OF THE SEASON

lar

the
Kuppenheimer Inbol. Uttvc you seen tin new ideas
in Byiu
tht clever S0R1H effect", the welt nclU, t;ve
square patch pockets tun other exclusive fenlurcs?
" It's in company of.
s
men that the
of Kuppenheiinev designs show to the best
advantage."

When Corporal Ellsworth O. Terrlll
went over the top ho hnd hisrighthnml
in his pocket. He did it to hide something, but was discovered hi the act,
and for the offense he now wears th
Distinguished Service Cross.

well-dresse-

A

'.i-- ii

nl iiii

Terrlll's hand was mangled by a piece of shrapnel. Ho
knew that if his Sergeant had
seen that Injured hand ho
would have lost his part In the
attack so he stuck his hand in
his pocket, and went over the
top throwing hand grenades
with his left.

ALL MEN!
Huv Mlieiiv Itond.
the wmuli tol 'llliiy
mir Hlore iinl mpn'x
"HT.
rtotlilnu l,,r
ion yontiit
FOR

CALL

Then

M

M

M

exclu-iivcne-

d

Prices range from $18 up to $50
New Palm Bedell Kool Kioth and Airo

Weave

Suits. Our showing iscomplvte. A suit for summer that
will nive you sU'ndid servin will le eool and'comfort- Mine, til a very low price.
Tin e :uits rantfe in price
f ion. . . $8.50 to $18.00
,

--

Stelson ant! Wodli Hots

"When you put your hands in

in answer to the call of the

Mais with map and style,

your pockets

ttl .ill Itll' Ut'U HplftlU HlMldt'H.
Xl-Slit.oJ HllUlllU cl.lll)
(lllltllv
'r toe ilN.i .llitvvtnu
IM
ll'll'H .IIV'l VlltlllU t.'ll
mi-

EfcB

IBERTY LOAN

stftSMrts
lirro, In

li ondortid

The Croix do Guerre

Tom HrngK was over fiom lii.
Ilotiito Monday.
Y. R. White was lure Moml.iv
from his ranch on tlii;Mis.i, .ilmui
na noli; h usual, ami ui t ho luxt
of humor.
All repair work guaranteed at
Waatern OarageNeil II HiRKcr, editor of the
Onpltau Mount atiuir, was lnro
Monday.
15., II. Talbert
was in town
Mnihlny from Jlcarilla.
Mr. Tal-hu- rt
apeiltlie v inter in Colorado
anil Imtl a tnat.1.- vvuh the llu dur-iuIliS stay there.
Mnjor and Mrs II. H. Campbell
are Jjl 151 Paso and will start for
California soon. Thev will main
tllD Irljl ill their cur, will go at
far ni Frisco and expect to he
almlllt about three months.
tt ijieet all competition. Write
for
Wentern Oarage.
J. CS, littler, of Hie First Null tlittijiae been appointed deputv
Md lis It warden
II' II
ll(f licenses to kill and i .. li
'U
a SpirelU eorwt
Mm.
0. TMaDMilloa, nhon. i. .( I4tf
flgten. manager of the
ay farm on the lionito.
Monday and Tuesday.
Iff. W. Watsou catue in Sat-fg-

-

ir

ttur-pric- e.

)

m

ye

Lone; Hea. h.
is here for onlv
may return
otillfrtef Mrs.
With him.

Call

for--

!

abort
in the

a

WaMOTJ

Plnley returned the lirst
(wo weeks'
eh frwm
n cottMy.
He report
lltiofft (rood tad cattle
tH MhR eection of
III JTHSBl If
tl

9twoi came up frond
3B

16?.

end retuMW
my
Mr. drawn
a
I

K. K. Herry Is

in ruccipt this
week of a roinmunicntion from
the French government
con
ferring the Croix tic finer re on
I.t. n. 1. Herry, u brother, who
lost his life in Fr.incu.
The cross
is oue of niml. valuable medals
Cv" by France, and is awarded
for particular acts of bravery.
Sometime ago we published a
citation by the American commander, in which the distinguished service
medal
was
awn. .ltd tho deconscjl lleuteiuint.

II. u
lllllll

loAll Men Relwrtn$(toiii Service

uml lull kIIIvh,

$5 to $10

WE ACCEPT

lfi'K-V

,

will nive i Hirelul iIIhi'oiiiiI of
On All CLOTII1NR. AND HATS.
iilk i K i SIioi.h mImii bielinli il

the new Walk Oxer Cherry
OxfonlH.
They lire there
:mil

LIBERTY BONDS FOR MERCHANDISE

prlii

il In mill

OR ON

4tii.

AGGO1

The Garrfzozo Trading Co.

nd paid (or by

Pliilllps-iCnrlt-

rrn

hIi
I'll, id li, .in

Western Oarage
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

n:::z:

nil

remember the hand that Corporal Terrill
stuck in his pocket.
At u ft of tlttlr Horn to "flnlih tht Job," thli advarttiomtnt

i

m

t

'imiwsf

Quality First

oit

the I'm siiiwinc-

7ien Price

PHONE 2S

Knniiifur
Kent
('lean, neat-- u
sk mmii motln-te
iii
1011111H
and
(be Wucaa
msiud
tunipli
tin
P. li. Phillip and Miss Komi in
A liratid m w
arrived al the
1
pall, bring it to Hie News IIinMine,.
If
Carlton, both of Alto, thin county, Methodi't
.irMiiiiie at 12:.Vp otliie, anil get 15 ceiiln, if volt are
.iller-uoowere married Wednesdav
vis'i'ida
uionime.
lidd .
WAMTRD
at the Methodist parsonage
urects his tend with n the liist
I. M.II
.(..re ttiltlilitif
!.t
that the
In Carrizur.o, Rev. H II. I.i vvellini Mli'li' nnd annniiike
For S i ml stmt-N M .r..ni...
l.l
hv.
inollKi and tit v one are (loint;
A I... 11 Hum.,
performing the ceremony.
I.I..1I la similiiK
i ven.
News Office.
with
liupme
rii.
line.
v.
M..
HI M.. tl.
I..I1.K Nf.i.,
:.

At

-

O.

Ihat

f"'

IUY

la--

t

i

-

h m

Imrt-eiiin-

4--

lalor

1

.111

,

U-

l.l.H--

1

11.

0.-ir..-

,v

Ti.
Those coutriictiiiB partien are
Will main trmn,
uiiiiti
Mr-- .
families
Pelei IIih'i'sou came up
W
,.li. I.lhrr v
il,.
For Kent - Furnished Ihhim-I'lllM.IIH, Hk7Wm.1i.iiii
Iroui l.in.olu, and i See J S. Ross.
In the Alto community nnd have! Sunday
n legion of friends who with thetn visitiiiK her daun hit r. Mrs. Frank
A. rCiiglisli, ami liunily.
happiness nnd long lite.
The ( lai
u.iue has
UiKlorTl'ie Knife
.Iu l.iu.iiln inn.,
v
b; fit
li'i
Tins varme
the Hi; jinii.ljili'
Mtas Qeoritia D. f.csnet under now has the ayrm v foi three
Went an operation at ilu- Pal n in rs
iJtiiikaml Hup
J. M. Ulce was over Wedneshospital Tuemluy iiuuuinj lor, Mrn. P. N. Ki isev. Mis W S,
day from l'ntioita.
(
Padeu. i liishmaii and Ml and Mrs, J M.
Cars Washed at VtntONi Gut-itg- e. iipimndicitie, Ur. M
nwlsted by Ur. IS. L. Woqds, Atkinson were lien 'I uendav from
Medame Keraev and
iiorforiuittg the operation. The Corona
(icorge W, McQhee arrlvod.
Atkinson are daughter of Mr.
Ojlirfltiou appvain to have lieen and Mrs Cnrge ('. Clement and
Sunday on No. i from Chicago. (jltlle.
sticreful, uml the patient' were gue-- l'
of the CleWenti
Mr.
la the prlnelpal
Is improving.
faiullv while here
owper of the Harvester mining
The Western Garage ha
property at .N'oftl. mid line let n
Claified Advertletnents
a shipment of Fords, and
contract for aottw developinunt
oiJ
work on the property,
Itai already made a number
For S ile At a hnrgain, )ord
Sttles.
cai ; perfect
usi il
NorwaUt loner 'IMUat and
londlt'on, good rubber
Mra. Annie U. LrMiet cmue up
Caeiofa. Itotlt Biiarnuteeil.
enthuttatit
Irojti Koswel!
Western Us rage.
jrMeHny to he (lu.al vi .ii .on! tins Will trade
will be well
"Shorty" Doekrey waa iu town With lierdaugbter, Mis. Ci orrfi i, fori'ii'ilr, ifiotiev ..i iinil imii,
jualified.
Addro- -, K. K , A n. ho,
M.
Monday from the BpintUe iibIkIi who ia iu the Padeu hosiittl
tl
from an operation.
The dreaM
horhood.
"8orty" waa oue of
A. It. Stiple. shop foreinau at
the early stage drivers iu litis
have just
Shorts 2 90, ('.nut $4 2.i, OatK
section, hut later went to
tho Waatern Qarage, lelt Sunday M0,4Mixed Chiekente.d $4 50,
been
and is now one of ror Detroit. Michigan. The Knrd Spnnu Wheat 4 75, t'otton Seed
Lincoln county's prosperous stock-me- factory maintains a sihool for Meal 4 40, Amber ("ait.- Seed
nntl at nil
Ti ruis Cash.
ahufi foromau, and Mr. Seiple $5 00 per Hack
fwslt nntl
Mr. and Mra. W. 0. Robertson wllltaUu a six weeks courae in Pii.es subject to chant;.' without
criij).
1 Itl
notice. Humphrey Bcos
are lu re from Scrtlttlon, Penusyl-vjDia- . this school .
Mr. Robertson holds mime
very valuable litlhiuu property iu
All
Lincoln routlly, aiiiottf; which Is
And the trimmingi amort and different -a- nti tlte prieui
the Helen Rae group at Nogal,
ate attractively modorflte.
and is giving his attention to
Included are styles for porch, luach, morning and streit
their development. It Is currently
HAY
IN CAW
reported that a very rich strike
wear, in gingham, voile, rice cloth, poplin, chambit)Jr
All Comiiutltion, Met In Trices on Tbete Comtnaditiet
was made on the Helen Rac this
and tiwiie. In striped, checked, flowered and novelty
week.
Roomy Yard - StaUt . Watmr
laii.-ali-

mcmuers of well known
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You will become
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these new
House
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The Styles Are

FEED YARD
AND (IRAlN

Mar 8th has boon set as

LOTS

'"

NOTICE
clean- -

Trim and New

Coal and Wood

be

"RfIlngiMayoR' 4
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$3.85 to $ 2.5ft
1

